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Ladies Helping in 
Howard Payne Call

n-Started  Thursday

Mrs. J. O. MlctcUebrook and 
littlfi-soo Hubert of Abilene, are 
here this 'week to be with Mrs. 
Middlebrook's'motligr Mrs. S. H. 
'Philips, who Is here from Gon- 
-zaies, .the ladies are visiting in, 
the home of Mrs, H. W. Kings- 
bery :-'nci ot.hei' iriends.

•4  ̂ ^
Mrs. Lee Hunter, had as her 

.guest Monday, Mes'dames; Clias. 
Hale, Walter Kirkpatrick, Ross 
Kelley, Roger Hunter, Bill Mitch
ell. Joe 'Galcer of Coleman and J. 
O. Middlebrook o f Abilene, the 
get-to-gether was in honor of 
Mrs. Middlebrook of Abilene.- ■ - ■  ̂  ̂ . ...

Eoy Xvl'cFariaiul of Brady and 
fc-rnitilly of Santa Anna, v/.-i.s 
here on business Wednesday and 
visited the News office  ̂ while 
.hero paying Ills subscription up 
for another year.

Mr. McFarland 'vms in the 
grocery b«.sines.s here for a. x;.um- 
her of ye?..vf;.« * * »

J. D Holt of the Liberty 'com
munity, paid the New.s force a 
visit Saturday and renewed his 
.subscription for unother year,

W. li. .Alford, from the yiain- 
view community was in town on 
Tuesday attendiwg to business 
matters. '■

J. E. McClure of the Live 0,9k 
community was in town W ednp- 
day and renewed his subscrip
tion to The Santa Anna, News 
while here.

. . Si ,! i. * « ,
C. F. Campbell,, of Santa Anna 

was around Friday and haej us 
mark him up for another years 
subscription to The News.

4 4 ■
Mns. S. W. Jenning,s of Trick- 

ham Route, was in town last 
week and while here .paid us for 
another years subscription to 
The Santa Anna New.s.

J. A. Freeman of Whon, was 
in Santa Anna, last week and 
while here gave us a dollar for 
The Santa Anna News for anoth
er year..■ . ,,, X, * .S.

Mrs. J.' C. Morris, returned to 
her home Tuesday after being 
a patient in, the hospital, .she i.s 
reported as doing nicely.Hi ":j= . . ,

Ralph Harris, left Tuesday for 
Kansas City.: - >;̂ !{f =3

Ml'S. George, Garrett, returned 
Saturday night i'ro.m .Ualla.s, 
where'She attended the style 
show.

■"■Mrs. W. J. .Young of.TalpaAs 
a-patient to the, hospital for me-

■ .;, . . 9 * » s
Jadge and Mrs. S. J. Pieratt 

o f• ColsHfAU we're Sui'iday after- 
nor,u guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ciiildrf-.'; 
returned Thursday from sovoial 
days stay in Lometa 'and other 
points west.

C. L, Garrett of Brady visited 
his brother W. O. Garrett Tues
day. . ' , .

4 Si; 4 V ■ 'J;-
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. H. Tliate, 

visited Mrs. Thate’s sister Mrs. 
B. D. Renfro of Comanche Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodjoin 
n,nd''children"of 'TMckhaimwisit-' 
,ed Mrs. M, E., Cheney Tuesday.

The Baptist ladies, of District 
16 are striving to raise ,$2900 in 
the Howard Payne Emei-gency 
Campaign. The Coleman Coun
ty ladies are attempthig to raise 
$400 of this amomit. The appor- 
tioaent for Santa Anna is $50.

We are asking each lady to 
co-operate with us in a small 
way in raising this amount. We 
have plarjiod fs hen axid egg 
shower for Saturday, February 
21. Bring them to the Bobo Pro
duce Company. If you have 
neither, hen nor eggs, please 
give us a cash offering of at least 
fifty cents.

This ts a call from a worthy 
institution. Please show you love 
for Christian education by your 
loyalty at this time.

Here From Br#w-nwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Coe Cros.s. 

Brown wood, visited 
parent.®, 'Mr. and 
Marshall Sunday.

of
Mrs. Cross 
Mrs. E. W,

In Br«0lismith Tuesday .
T. Ray Garrett was a business 

visitor In Brooksmith Tuesday.

Boy Scout Biinquet 1'i
Last .Thursday night . the Boy 

Scouts and their dads had a mo.st 
enjoyable “get-together” in the 
Armoi'y -Hall. ■ ,

After,a delightful repast, quite 
a number of interesting speech
es .were--made by some of our 
visitors and home folks.

The evening was climaxed with 
a “Court of Honor” at which 
time, Scout Master Kelley recom
mended a gro.up of boy,s for dif
ferent mei'it badges. District 
Scout Master Ed Shumway, con
cluded the meeting by singing 
“Tap.s” as everyone bowed his 
head and Imagined himself in 
God’s great out of doors with 
with nature.

Marshall’s.in Business 
Again, Open Sat

Santa Anna citizens will be 
glad to know ihat R. J. Marshall 
and Sons, are back in businass. 
They are opening up the Dry 
Goods department tomorrow, 
(Saturday,! for a clo.sing out sale 
in that line. They have other 
plans in regards to the Grocery 
which th.ey will anzioimce later.

Here From Abilejsc 
J. O. Middlebrook of Abilene, 

was, a visitor here Monday,

■Self-Culture Club
The Self Culture Club will meet 

next Friday the 27 th with Mrs. 
Leeper Gay as leader. The sub-,
ject for discussion . Is Brazil 
Since 1870” with the following 
program:

Abolition of Slavery, Leader; 
Change from Monarchy to Repu
blic, Mrs. Clinton Lowe; Politi-. 
cal Strife in Brazil, iVIrs. Russel 
Matson; ,

Questions for discussion are:
1. What system of government 
was instituted after the revolu
tion of 1889?

a. The construction of- Brazil
has been very closely ba.sed on 
that of — —  -----

b. Give Brazil’s official title.
2. “Tire .state.s, one time provinc
es, each form an actual nation” 
Give some of their righte, as in
dividual nations? ‘
3. In regards to import and ex
port duties, which are a Federal 
matter and depend on the Cen
tral government, and which dut
ies are State property? Does 
each profit by these duties?
4. “In Brazilian .politics, major
ity : of questions revolve them
selves into personal rivalry.” 
Explain.
5. What step toward sanitation
have been taken in EIo de Jan- 
ei'o. What can be said about 
va-ocinat-ioir?
6. What year did the Imperial 
government abolish slavei'yT 
Have those living in agricultur
al dtsti'icis •pro.fitod. by ■ Uzeir 
freedom? Why? Why was it 
that the land owners in Minas 
resented the abolition of slavery? 
Their resentment had what ef
fect on their states.: Is negro 
labor satisfactoi'y here?
7. In San Paolo they welcomed 
abolition. Have Uiey jzrofUed?

I Name several ways they have 
profited?
A What are solne* of the econo
mic and moral drawbaek.s of the 
negi'O race in Brazil.

AgT'icultiirai Short 
Course ‘Big Success

Santa Anna was host to one of 
the most succe.ssful Agricultural 
Short Courses ever held, the, 
first-of this week.

Everything seemed t work out 
to make a good meeting. The 
weather couldn’t have been more 
favorable, splendid - cooperation 
of the merchants of Santa Anna, 
and Coleman, made the exten-. 
sive advertising of the event 
possible.

An interesting program, the, re 
suit of careful planning on the 
part .of the program committee 
thoroughly entertained the im
mense crowds.

The exhibits of the school and 
club projects werewonderf-ully 
■entertaining and educaliojial 
and represented long hours of 
planning and tedious work ior 
those who made it possible

One of the main features of 
the entire program and not Vac 
least pleasing... ■ was the music 
rendered by the Santa Anna 
Band,

We feel that every merchant 
who has been contributing to 
the band fund, was fully repaid 
’oy the service these boys were 
able to give .at these meetings. 
They played every time, substi
tuting for those who were on the 
program and were unable to be 
present.

, This course. was put over by 
the people of the county thru 
cooperation and a spirit of good 
fellowship and will result in ,a 
better .friendly attitude and 
many material benefits.

.In  Town Monday 
Ed. Higgins of Ti'icfcham Route 

was isi town Monday and paid 
the News office a, visit while 
here,  ̂ -

Woodward Against 
Horse Race Gam’nling

Poultry Show For . ■■ 
27th and 28th B'eb

The iegujjj' mesthig raght of 
Jack Laughlin Post Is the. first
'Eaesdaj' night of each month, 
the same being the 3rd of March.
Every ex-serrtce man In, this 
victoity is cordially invited to be
present. They Aould be glad to 
av.hi Ihe'i-'r’Civo'; ot ihij: opnor 
umity l-o gain Inforniaticm Ma'i, 
is,. v:J-u.'Toio to every ey-se-'''ite

•man.- -Matters are discussed that 
fre of vital teportanee to them. 
'Come, whethel' you belong to the

 ̂• ■■“Vl'* r. X— ■.-“.‘’‘J'"’””*'’'"'

As announced last week the 
Yocational Agricultural Depart
ment of the high school is spon
soring a community poultry show 
for Santa Anna on the 27th and 
28th of this month. This show, 
is being put on in the interest of 
better poultry and it is hoped 
that those people who have good 
flocks will make entries in the 
show. Begin now and prepare a 
.few pens and. a few single en
tries. Promiu.m. Iist.s are not 
’oeing put out, and the Depart
ment is using this means of .put
ting you in touch wi'di Use rule.s 
and regulations of the show.
; Entry fee will be;

Singles.. . . . . . .  ................     .lOe
Pesis . . . . . .  ■ . . . . . . . . . .  . ,10c
Stogie .Turkeys ..............     -15c
Trios...............................  .-...hie
■ • :Money refunded where space 
eazinot be alloted,

Entry fees must accompanv 
eaitry blanks or entry will ndt 
be accepted.

Poultry showing any symptoms
of d.‘saa.v3 will bo exdudcfl i'voin

Ward School P.-T. A.
The Ward School P.-T. A. met 

February 3rd at the Ward school 
building. The tea,chers. and 
mothers present enjoyed a 
BealUi play, by Mrs. Harris' fir.st 
grade. Mrs.. Mathews, President 
of,^the'P.-T. A., read a very in
teresting paper on Educating for 
Seven Point Lives. This subject 
struck the keynote to child wel
fare.

All parents, teachers and
friends of the Ward , .school .are 
invited to meet with us March3.

The chu'rche.s of Santa Anna 
assembled In union services Sun
day night, February 15, pas.sed 
a resolution asking our Repres
entative aird' Senator at, Au.stin 
to use their Influence to defeat 
the bill pending in the legisla
ture to legilize open betting on 
horse races. This message was 
borne to our official's by tele
gram. 'Vtfe are happy to publi.sh 
Waller Wood-ward’s reply. ,

- - Austin, Texas
, Februa'rv 16, 1931

Rev. Jos.. I. Patterson,
Santa Anna, Texas.
Dear Bro, Patterson;

Replying to your tele.gi'iuu of 
Ifith, heg to advise that I most 
assuredly will oppo.se the horse 
racing bill. Will you please con
vey to the other pastors-who 
signed 'uhe tele,gram with you 
this inlormation.. - .

Yotirs very truly, 
Walter C Woodward.

Birthday Party
Celebrating their son Scott’s 

16th birthday, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
E. Wallace assisted by Mary 
Alice Mitchell and Clifford 
Wheeler, gave a surprise Valen
tine party at the Wallace hom'e 
last Friday night. Although the 
weather wa.s bad the house was 
filled with young folk.s. Numer
ous Valentine games, hearts and 
pool were played. Each guest 
received a comic valentine from 
the post office, whicli when read 
proved to be a lot of fun.

After Scott had cut the beauli- 
fu! birthday cake each guest cut 
a slice, in which v/as concealed 
their fortunes. Hot chocolate 
and candy \va.s also served,

Tho.se enjoying this delightful 
occassioii were;

Cora Haiper. Mildred Board-

Nearly Fifty Un
employed Registered
Plans for the Employment 

Bureau were somewhat changed 
this week, when at a meeting of 
the committee, the City promis
ed to contribute as much to the 
fund as the citizens will donate. 
A very nice sum has been col
lected and several men are al
ready at work on the streets.

Every one is asked to clean 
his own, premise.s and have the 
trash piled for hauling. Trucks 
vjill call and take It away.

If anyone wishes to employ 
help, he can easily and quickly 
obtain aid by calling Miss Grace 
Mitchell at the City Hall and she 
will be glad to reccomend some 
ont, .

It Ls Imped to give evei’y un
employed man in town several 

man, Mary Alice Mitchell, M ar-> day.s work and also t o ‘have the 
garet Ha-rvey, Bessie Evan.s, Neva ! cleanest city in Texas when the 
Ray Chambers, Marion Eads, i campaign is over,
Scott Wallace, Edwin Neill, Clif- I — -----------------—— -
ford Wheeler, Richard White,;
Clete- Pope, Leon Ward, Clovis,'
Fletcher, Woodrow .Neill, Curran i 
Pieratt and Audi.s Smith, ■ j

LIBR.ISY ASSOCIATION 
■ llEDUCES DUES

■Mrs. J. 0 ,, Stephen,son
At a Library Association board 

meeting last Friday it was 
agreed to reduce the. annual 
membership fee froni one dol- 

! 'Mrs.'J. O. Stephenson, pas.sed i lar to fifty cents per.year for the 
I  away-’at the State Hospital in ! six months. - 
I Wiichita Falls, Wednesday after-j 1̂- also decided to buy
inoon and will be buried in Santa some new books for the: Library. 
iAnna. The funeral will be held j Tliees' with the.large number on- 
1 at the Christian Church Fiidav 1 t h o s e  being donated 
! morning at ten o’clock. i time to time make a fine
, Mrs. Steohen.son had been sick ! collection of reading matter 
; for more than a year. She was! The Library i.s open each.V/ed-. 
! born Sept, 25, 1886 and wa.s-mar- I nesday, with Mrs. Johnnie Oak-
I ried Mar 5, 1917. She leaves be-l es in charge.
sides her lursband. "two sons. 

Three bro-

.Mis.s Mable .Belvin and brother 
Roy visited friends in Midland. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Walker vis
ited I'elativ'e.s in Cro.ssplains Sun
day.

• .The,little Lawo'euce Ijaby who 
has been desperately ill la the. 
hospital, with pneiimoixia, is im
proving. ■ to

COUNTY LEAGUE UNION
WELL -ATTENDED HERE

More than fifty out of town 
guests were entertained by the 
local Epwoi'th Leagu.s chapter, 
Tuesday evening when Coleman, 
Biu'ket and Rockwood Ie.agues 
mot with the Santa Anna lea
gue for the monthly Unionmeet. 
A simple devotiontl and busi
ness meeting was followed by a 
social hour. Patriotic games 
were played and a desert course 
carring out the color scheme of 
red white and blue was served.

Mrs. Shockley has Just receiv
ed a line of the very latest mod
els-in millinery; They are stun
ning and represent the latest 
dictates of Fashion. Prices to 
.suit every purse.

, Mrs, Sam Phillips, of Gonzales 
,fe visiting with friend.s and re- 

'iabives hero this,week.

Hig-h^School P.-T. A. Has inter-esting-
. The Parent-Teacher.s Associa
tion of the High School put on 
a fine program Tuesday after- 

Inoon February 10th. The Sen-- 
I iors had''charge of the opening 
i exercises. There were two lovely 
j .songs by a group of isenior girls.
* A piano duet by Misses June 
Bond .and Aline Harper was en
joyed and Fred Faulkner read 
a well prepared paper on “ The 
Value of an Education in Choos
ing my; Cai'eer.”

Prof. Billion gave an interest
ing and instructive talk on Vo
cational . Guidance. He stated 

I that 78 per cent of the boys who 
I took vocational agriculture last 
jyear arc engaged in agricuhar.tl 
! pursuits-most of them on the 
iarm.s, some attending agricui- 
turah schools. ,

Mrs, Scarborough reported a 
number of books received since 
the library since the call was 
made and that 36 good books 
could be bought with the $25 
donated.by the Association.

Mrs.- A.. L,.-Oder,--read .the his
tory of the High School Associa
tion up to the present time. 
There was a number of new lad
les present and several gave 
their names for .membership. It 
was agreed to put on a “Hunmne 
Education” picture some time 
soon ■

Hobby and Dennis. .tmuK utu- , 
thers and two sisters also sur- j 
Vive and a host of friends.- - j 

i - -Rev. A, L. Oder will .conduct 
I the funeral .services ■ and the 
i Santa Anna Fvimilure and Un- 
dfi taking Compai'i;,' is in civanro 
of the arrang'eraent.s.

I Representatives 
I From Santa Anna
i Attend Area Gas -
, ' Meetinp' in Abilene

Mayor W, E. Baxter, J, B. Lowe 
and J, Ed Bartlett, atfended an 
area meeting at .Abilene. Wed
nesday, which: was -attended by 
eighty delegate,? from thirty two 
towns. ■

A lo.wer gas rate campaign hvas 
started. Mr. Baxter, was named 
on the committee of Procedure, 
With O. H. Bothweil of Sweet
water, John Turner, Hamlin': 
Forest 'Wright, Cisco; and Earl 
Earp, Sweetwater. Mr.. Baxter is. 
also on the committee to handle 
city and -state gas reports.

A luncheon served by the Abi
lene'Chamber of Commerce, was 
served for the guest.s at the 
Hilton'hotel. ■

Frieiid.s of Mrs, Lee Woodward- 
wiil- be glad -to learn that she is 
doing" nicely following a major 
operation at Scott and White 
Hospital at 'Temple last iveek.

Ivirss .Guy, 'limicr i.s in Arling
ton. this week visiting her .sis
ter, Mrs, Robert Griffin.

' i m m i e K

QUEEN TIIATRE
'•W.1.V OUT WEST” :

FUiX OF LAUGHS

William Haines, as, a big he-- 
man of the wide , open spaces, 
furnishes giggles and guffaws, 
a fe-w thrills, and incidentallly 
figures in a romantic love story 
ii7 hi.s latest picture, ."Waf out 
West” now playing at the Queen. 
Theatre.

The story is a; comedy of tlie 
I modern West, with Haines as a 
circus barker who gets into 
trouble and is forced: to go . id 
work on a western ranch. His 

affair with the feraintae 
I M l I M I l  l l t l l A f i J  “boss" is enlivened by his ed

ucation' as a cowboy,.-a thrilling 
rescue race, an' attempted lyn-.; 
■chingv' and' some- riding feat.s 
that amaze, ' . ,

.seventh grade of the Ward ' Unique seUing.s were u.scd 
'School had a very enjoyoble time : The ancjeiit pucplos in Nesv 
at a valentine party. Friday the : Mexico, and a famou,s we.sterii 
thirteenth has been considered r.riich woie locations and real 

unlucky day but- we had a i cowbo3's stage many thrills, Hai-

SEVENTH GRADE P.4RTi' 
Friday, February. 13thr. the

Mrs. .J. M, Biutow, left Faday 
morning - for- Mineral Wells for 
an extended stay for her he.ilth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiddle Stewards- 
on and -baby of Shield were the 
guests of Mrs. Mattie Harper'on 
Monday evening. '

an
very nice time.' t  -

Some of the girls had planned 
some ‘interesting games. Mrs.
Baxter and Mrs. McCreary were
kind- enough - to bake...some
lovely cookies. Soda water, the 
cookies and candy were served.

'Miss McCreary appointed two i j-.he first of tire week 
hosts and hostesses. From AI all-star cast was asssm-
section sire appointed as host, *.,q interpret (}he familiar

'Billy Baxter as hostess, FranclneJ characters in this universal
Merritt. From Section B. Howard favorite. Richard Croniv'eH. au 
Pittard, host and Mineola Px'ice, 1 unknown boy, plays the title 
hostess. - . ,- j role. All'Who have seen the per-

nes, incidentally, is an expert 
rider himself, as becoirms ap: 
pare,nt in the new picture, 

"Torable David,” the immor
tal cla.ssic by Joseph Herge- 
shrimer, is now an all-talking- 
picture. The Quen Theatre will 
show it for three days beginning

Friends of Grandma Poe will 
be sorry to learn that she is 
quite s.ic;k.

Nlito Lillian. Durham-spent the 
•week-end;.with Ml.s.s - Pearl Tay
lor. lit Colorado,"

NOTICE

The Filst Kotional Bank -will
'. I 1 ' '
i .vhicb 13 0 h'.gal lioliday falls on 
3ar.apy.--a 1.. Chcaney. Cnsnier.

- Ml', and Mrs. Aubrey Childtes 
had as their -gnest , over the 
week-end Mr. and Ivte. E. K. 
Hcddi.ng's of Coi-emaii.

M r.' and Mrs,: Seaboit Rowe

K'j'

Everyone had a good time and 
we wish we had a valentine day 
more often. .

SEVENTH GE&DE NEWS 
We have all been studying 

hard' for exams, which we will 
have next week.- 

We have been studying cones 
and pyramids i'a uritlimeiic, our 
Government in Civics, which is 
very interesting 'to know about. 
Saint Francis of Assissi in .Read
ing, diagraming in English, the 
Civil 'War-in. /History and -we 
pivf. pc.cfi, n’s'c.w'i.ng siraouette.s 
.. i','. ib'c. '.-v, this six weeks.
■ ' e going to organ-

'Lib where we wl i 
’ . md .discuss cur-.

formance of this youngster m 
preview showings have deciarv 
ed it sensational. He is'heraJded 
as a “find” and a brilliant fu
ture is predicted for him.

The feminine, lead is .handled 
by Miss Joan Peers. Little Miss 
Peers is a recent recruit from 
the New York stag'e.. She has 
firmly entrenchecl - '-herself in 
pictures- by her splendid per
formances in “Applause” and 
“Aiaybody’,s War” and in '‘Sam. 
or Shine ” which was featured 
here last. week. ' ,

Pcir Good Pliimbiiig 
Cal. Fat, tlieiPimnlier 

Pfe>neEeil81

■
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Before any club can .succeed
the component parLs must work 
with the leader and feci that hLs
obligation to aid comes before 
hi.s "datc.s” and other go.ssamcr 
things.

When news is scarce, use your 
head for some thinking. Pas.s in 
an article for our paper of cour.se 
gome will criti.se, but that type 
never aids anything anyway so 
why listen.

Come on cia.ss, let'-s have a 
bigger and better “Mountaineer” .

'•It take.s a deal of striving, ■ 
No matter what the balUe,' 

If.yoti really want to win.

“Jt 'takes a little courage and 
a little self control,

And !»me grim determination, 
If you want to reach the goal."

-------- S-A-H-S- -----
The Senior Spelling eiimation 

will be held Wednesday after
noon, after school. Five students 
have been working faithfully, in 
this work and wc are sure the 
two that win will capably de
tent] ,S. A. H. S. in the Inter- 

■sehola.stic League.. '
--------S-A-H-S. -----

We wi.sh no thank- the .Santa 
Anna High Bchonl P. T, A , for 
the lovely new books Miction) 
which tlicy pre.scnted to us. If 
anyone luid seen tiic ea,-sn-‘rne.s,s 
and joy on Um faee.s of the boys | 
and inrl.s, as the book.s were tin-j 
paekod, liecweiuid - 'kUOAv that , 
eliildrcn love to t.s.d lor imtin , 
h'-egeri to hike bool;% th.il h.oi 
.11)1 yVt bum iiw-.uerui '

I’ tnents. out ( liildren ate gi'inc j 
to read. It .s .ii|) to. ii.s -to siipjil.v i 

■ whole.smrie'rnat.cnai. raid many i 
fra iui.s ’n'livi-’ donated bo >k.s hi 1 
om libraty and wc Mnccrelv v.i.sh 
m iliaiik them, .Any statidard) 
iiterature will gladly be accepted i 
at any time. ■ - - I

-------- S-AMI-S-' —

THE: STUDY. HALL

Santa Anna High School's 
study hall i.s u.sed for .several 
different Lhlng.s, Sonic attempts 
to use it for a “sleeping,place” ; 
others attempt to use it -for a 
"primping room” and part of the 
student body u.so it as a place to 
idle away their time, only pre
tending to study. Yet there arc 
a few who regard it as a place 
to .study and work.

If everyone of the students 
would take at leatst one text book 
in'the study hail with him every 
time that he goes in there and 
would put In the forty-five min
ute ,s actually studying, there 
would be a much .smaller per 
cent of failures. The study hall 
would then be msed for what it 
wa.s intended. It is not. a >p!ay 
hall but a study hall

----- -
SFELMNG

Junior and Senior spelling eli- 
niinations will be made th!.s 
week: Senior .spelling is under 
the supervision of Mrs. J. C. 
Scarbrough, head of the English 
department. Mns, D. L, Pierutt 
matiimatics instructor, ha.<̂  
eharee of the. junior spellir%. 
Both are expeotmg- good team.s 
to: represent Santa Anna High 
School at Coleman, on -the twen- 
Iv-aixlh and twenty-seventh ot

--------  H-A-H-S--------
Heniofes Make Presentation

Progress is being made by the
debating teams "on .the subject 
“Resolved, That a substitute for 
iiiei by jury sh.ovdd be .ndopteti,”

1 Last Thuivsday morning the 
boys’ and girls’ teams had a 
practice debate on. the subject, 
the girls taking the affirmative 
side and the boys the negative- 
In the,' absence of a regularly 
appointed judge both sides 
claimed the victory.

At present Irene MsCreary 
and Rebecca Turner comprise 
the girl’s team. Irene is a senior 
and a member of last year’s 
.successful debating team, which 
wa,s under the capable direction 
of Mrs. A. B. Oliver, Rebecca Is 
a sophomore who is very prom
ising in the line of forensic ora-, 
tory. ■

Thft boy’s team that is hard at 
work now is the same that won 
the county championship last 
yeai*. With sincere effoii they 
.should be able to well repressent 
their school this year.

In addition to these two 
team.s there are other team.s 
that are planning to give the 
first named teams some good 
practice. The greater immber of 
persons participating in the ac
tivity, the greater is the benefit 
received therefrom. Incident
ally Santa Anna will be well 
represented : In Inteivschoiastic 
League debating ' in . years to 
come. ' ■

--- ,„S-A-H-S—r'—
.. : PAETY

Fmk$t Antmmbik That Ever Wm Made

c: N ew Home

1
■J !):' ivorwcui.'ui Elk ,Hi.u(ni (lUp 

n.iUK yet, is l!« gn't oi 
rt:r-. Ill I’rcsulem Mniiver Ht will 
;i I iii.u.t ol King Tut, ihi' l’r«i 

th'-'.-iicid di,jg vtlio diet'

' Iiependabilily and sernce" 
ha.s been the moilo of the pre.s- 
ent .senior cia.ss .during their 
Inch .school year.- Th.a! has 
bcfii (heir motto not only in 
more'(rival matter.  ̂ but also in 
the more.. important. Conver
sant with the needs for additr 
lomil furnishings for the facullv, 
lathes’ room in the high school, 
last week the class made, the 
eift of a rug, This gift -is ap- 
precialed not only by the pre
sent faculty but. all Those that 
tire interested in the .school. 
More than the mere appreciation 
of the gift is the appreciation of 
the .sî irit that prompted the, 
.senior.?.

, , — — —
Geneva' Atkinson and her. fath

er have returned from Midland, 
where they-were called, to the 
bedside of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Hili’.s baby. The child i.s report
ed to be improving. ' ̂  ̂ A.

Dick Griffith of Ft, Wortjr, 
wa.s visiting friends here Tues-, 
day and Wedne.sday.

. ' # ,.S) * , . ■
Fred Faulkner, gave a well or

ganized talk on “My Plans for 
Choo.sing a .Vacation” before the 
High School P. T. A, bust Tues-

' day. ■ ■ : ■

Young people began gather
ing at the home o fScott Wal
lace Friday evening at an early 
hoiuv w’hen his mother enter
tained with a ,.surprise party in 
honor of his birthday. Many in- 
ter’e.sting .games, including, forty 
two and hearts, were played un
til late, when refreshments of 
hot chocolate, angel make and 
chocolate cand.-y . were .served to 
the following'. Leon Ward, Clif
ford ford Wheelr, 'Audas Smith, 
itlavis Fietdier, Edwin Neill, 
Curran Pieratte; M.arion Eads, 
Neva Kae Chambersi Margaret 
Harvey. Aline Harper Mildred 
Boardman,. Mary “Alice, Mitchell, 
Bes.sie Evan.s, .Clete Pope, Scott 
Wallace, Richard . White and 
Woodrow Niell ;

PERSONALS

[ i>

Malcoim G.mpcvi! o f En.-iimd f.ncctsr.fui'v .wicshccl kU world’s rcrords for speed ci! Hse .grout;)! vj,
Ijiia sft'^nge-looking car, which made 2-tS miles an hour at Daytona Beach, Florida. '

Congress to prevail with the per
sonnel of the pre.sent Congress.
It may be different when the 
new Congress is convened, since 
the Republicans no longer willi ~ " —
enjoy their tonheavv maioritv.' Mr. and Mns. Anther Hall of j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Merrell of 
But for. this'session of Congressi Lockwood,mwere visitors in The '.Shield, were .visitors here Tues- 
at least, the ex-service men wdR Mountain City Taesday,- I day.
not receive cash payments.

(A-

Paul Arnold of Goldthwait, wa,s Mr and Mrs. H. T, CAton/were- 
a visitor-in the Mountain City business visitors in Brownv/ood..'. 
Tuesday. ■ ■ '(Tuesday.- '

Mr. and Mz'S. R. E. DeRusba of 
The Plalnview community were 
here Tuesday to attend the Short
Course.

Mrs. Warren Aldridge and 
children of Lawn , visited Mrs, 
Aldridge parents Mr. and Mrs. 
¥/. B. Vanderford Sunday. .

Go to Chm'cii Surulay

Santa Anna Transfer 
Company

— we—
Haul Anything-

EMBALMING CASKETS
■ , ■ PuneralDireetors - ■ -

Amljiilaiifce SerTice
SANTA ANNA FURNITURE 

& UNDERTAKING CO.
Day Phone 86 Night Phone 118 of 202-

.SERVICK IS OllE MOTTO

?/E HA¥E PLENTY OF

tfete
PR/CES REASONABLE

C o m e  in find s e e  th e m  ’

Rofeertsem Serwice Hatclierf

Mark
Every

Grave!
Modern memorial.of our -Granite or.mar
ble not. only honors, the memory of the 
one whose name it perpetuates, but is al- 
.so^a symbol of good judg-ement-and dis
crimination of the one who , selects the 
.memorial . ' / .

Eddie Paul Vote, came home 
Saturday night for a few hours 
.stay with his parents and frlend,s 
before leaving for Chamite Field 
Rantmil, Wis. He -succetelully 
pas,sed ills examination in Dallas 
and -will, begin •fc'ork at once.

J. M. Binion, made a hasty 
trip to Abilene, Saturday after
noon to attend an Agricultural 
conference.

Those attending the recital of
Paderew.ske, in Abilene, Monday 
night were; June Bond, Kathryn 
Bose Finney, Ona Mae Smith, 
Rebecca Turner and some others 
whose names 'were not reported.

WHAT IS WRONG WITH TEXAS

Not,hing is the niatter with' 
Texas, -except that too many of 
-u.s .pel up m the morning at the 
alarm of a Connecticut clock, 
i3iitl,on a pair of Ohio suspenders 
to a pair of Chicago pants.- Put 
on a pair of Massachussetts shoe 
e.s, wash in a Pittsburg tin basin, 
iraing Cincinnati soap,.and a cot
ton towel, made in New Harap- 
.shire, sit down to a Grand- Rap
ids table, cat pancake.?' made 
from Minneapolis flour 'spread 
wiU'i Vermont maple syrup, and 
Knii.sas bacon fried on a St. Louis 
.stove. Buy fruit put up in. Cali
fornia, seasoned with Rhode Is
land spices, and sweetened with 
Colorado sugar, Itot on a -hat 
made in Philadelphia, hitch, a 
Detroit mule fed on Oklahoma 
gasoline, to an Ohio plow and 
work .all day on a- TexaS: farm 
covered with a New England 
iViortgirge, send our money to 
Ohio, for tires, wondering why 
-Texas taxes -are $2.75 per acre 
while Ohio fanners pay $1.00 
ia.x and drive on paved roads, 
and at night we crawl under a 
New .Jersey blanket to be kept 
awake by a bull dog, the only 
home product on the place won
dering ail the time, where all 
tho money went in this wonder
ful state of ours. If we ai! would 
buy more Home manufactured 
products, wf; could keep our mon
ey at iionie and be pxosperous.

.1. C. Morris,-Mgr,- 
Day Phone 38. 

.-Night Phone,331

RIsterA Sign Shop.
Over Bidg., Coleman

Pho:.2 "oO’
S I G N S

Flo siipi I'.fiy s'.nah lor our cou- 
•sideration,. No .sign too diffi-', 
1 cult for our experience. -,

the YELLOW PENCIL
- tfith tlie

B M B

We invite everybody to see our new homo 
across the Bti’ect from th.o old place.

SPECIAL F R I D A Y  A M P  

S A f U M P A Y

(With many other ones)

d8 lb. sack good floni' 96c
8 lb Bucket coinpound 87c
.Post Toasties 12c

Apples each ic
Oranges each

10 bars Classic Laundry soap

I c

28c

Orioh plants, and seed potatoes

NalioHsl All-Year Route No. 80 Awai-te .
, Mid-Win ter,' Spring Motor Yaeationists

NO CASH WO VSTEEAMS

Honest Goods, Honest Dealings and High 
Class Service to all

S a m  L .  P r f  i e a  4  S ® n
742 Walmit Stfeet Afciien©, Texas

Mrs. Lola Lightf oot, Agent , 
Phone 3S21

Indications the other day that 
veterans might receive addition
al cash payments on their bonus 
certificates iieem to, hate been 
wrong, Yetorans „ Administrator 
times has raaewed his dpposit- 
ion'to anj) .socli plan, and; even 
the. strongest, proppiieats o f , the 
cash bonus now admit there Is 
little or no liiEelihood of/aay cash 
being paid the. veterans on their 
certificate,s. ’ ■

Secretary of-the 'Brea.sury:Mel
lon tbru.st a,faIhsfc.,-;tM-.-llIaa.':the 
entire skengtfi;:;®:..--.-the-.;.admlBis-. 
trattoa, aad that strength is saf-
flctenf. in « »  InwAS*

A m m io m  mia '̂wlate aaa 
.spriag’ “call of tta. opett .Mad” 
rbfere to aatiosal Wgliway No. 

sa— All-Yea? rmto betwoea the 
Pacific csid Aiiantis eoasi-% 

MM-winte? and spring motor 
vacationists will find highway No. 
so the rigiis ooulcvavu if SonUu'ra 
Califoraia io their dtmtiuntsOE.
' '■ TWs »n to Is tie  low-silltoie 
wny to a® Facilie Coss^ Is never 
ctesei siti ffftdtl reports «  
that Mglwsf S®. 8i Is la 'goei 
•c9B#ittoB for lniBicilate ioaitiag 
wfti'ne ietoBr® la eiMence. Half
flf If fa ttftvAiS assa

«ls ■sMIe lie  Wtow# fe ®mwl 
mk tesd MA
'All matloaal Wghways mualsg 

north and aoaffi wmoot with ttla 
Soatoera roate jaualng east and 
west as aiustmtoi la ,the acoom- 
paayteg map presented as a toar-
MmspAfisr

V/iUica .  .
an.td:lafos»iflftiou -ti-ars dcisN
by prtssp ' . ...
spiiag'sofcr 'iac-.ljoniLrt,.; pica’s; 
a-SotttlieB ' ■ ■ J... . ■ ' !'
aaswerei.. ■
eh?,r.i4-.. by . . i
JtSt S«a» 7,oj Au,";.;!.

A M e  Mastetoi lliasasf mr«
®ri»f all piBiB of Merest g«& 6»  CtfS«*A als9  ^  
B «i fe « s w «  I® ®s wlttea »•  
taesto for fewiBg’ iaftmatfeia. 
On tho Pacific coast there la one 

hlgft'.w-..v, No. 5.01, froEj Mexico to 
Canada and tor about halt the lii-
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Mrs. J. M; Gaddy .
In the passing of this well 

known pioneer preacher’s wife 
recently, there was-sorrow and 
regret, not only in thousands of 
Texas Baptists’ hearts and hom
es, but other people as well. She 
like many others of her day 
stayed at home and worked on 
the farjn, and cared for the chil- 
dreii and ‘’kept the home fires 
burning,” while her husband 
went forth to proclaim the “un
searchable riches.”

I believe both of her daugh
ters manied preachers. It Is 
pleasant to remember that after 
the hardships of early life that 
in her last days it was her privi
lege to enjoy every comfort and
convenience in the home of h eri^ ™ ];; wLsTuTt a womarapm-t 
.snn-mhftw. the Rev. J. Frank .

whose price is above rubies, 
Nancy, Smith - >

One of these great souls was 
Nancy Smith, wife of “Raccoon 
John” Smith, pioneer preacher 
of the Christian church. She can 
be visioned in her homespun 
garments, with a hoe in her 
hand, caring , for her childreir 
.and runhlng the farm while her 
husband preached far and near.

Upon one occasion when her 
husband was away from home, 
and with no near neighbors, the 
house burned and two of the- 
children perished in the flames.

Her husband, on his return, 
found her sitting by the ashes, 
weeping for her loved ones.

Susanna Wesley.
When it comes to outstanding 

women it seems .that Susanna

m i t :
I K ^ i ! '-A t

1'. -I

JESUS SEAES GOOD TIDINGS messengers of the Go,spel. Note
that certain women are named.

--.■ liike 8:1-15 ,', ■
• Rev. .Samuel D. Price, D. D,
■ Once more read the entire

A group of women is mentioned 
which, seems to have been a 
committee on ’Ways and Means 
as they helped provide the cost

son-hi4aw’. the Rev. J, Frank 
Norris.

ioneer Preachers’ Wives 
In writing the above article 

of the faithful wife of a preach-

Probably because she was better

chapter to observe the context involved as Jesus and His work-
and get the related teachings. ■ ers went about. Even the simp- 
Now is the time when Jesus is lest ways of living costs some-. 
in popular favor and crowds thing daily and these women 
throng about Him as he comes made it possible for Use men to 
into any community. <. At that i render their extensive services, 
time it is said there were over Many parables are give,n at 
200 vlllage.s and cities in Galilee Uhis time which tell about the 
p.iid the population numbered. Kingdom of Heaven that Jesus 
two or three? millions. The con-| came to establish. A definition 
dition is decidedly different to- that is still good calls a parable 
day, though the number will bo a heavenly story with an earth- 
largely increased soon if the He- |ly meaning. The Master Teach- 
brews continue to return and er took many of His illustrations

their from things in every day life. 
This time He calls attention to 
the seed that is scattered by the

establish themselves in 
Promised Land,
■ At times the Twelve went with

Jesus and on other occasions, | fanner. It is the same kind o,f 
they and even the Seventy, I seed that falls onthe four kincis 
were , sent forth in Indepehcieni: of soil. The application indi- 
itinerafies. The plan from the cates our reception of that al- 

educated and had had better i coming of Jesus has been, to tvays good seed, which is the 
opportunities, . She was the 1 send out individuals as personal Word of God.
daughter of a preacher, the wife 1 -— :—  ----- .------------ .r,.— , . . . ...,—
of a preacher, and the mother of I B ib lC  S t l i c lv  O llt l i l lG  i yhe .son of promise,

er others worthy of honor came ( nineteen , ' children, several of i ‘ . | . 3, Jacob, the
into my mind. This class of wo-1 whom were preachers. She had 1'' ' — —̂- , , | twelve tribes,, .

father of -the

4. Jo.seph, the Savior of Israel 
M. L. Womack,

men have usually gone unhon- 1  few ecfuaLs as housekeeper, and - The following is the third cha- i 
01 and unsung and thousands | it is said that as each child grew pter of Bible Study that i.s being i
of them, .perhaps, lie in the un- i old enough to be taught, she ar- | given at the Presbyterian Church i
marked graves. No-Marland has | ranged to .have a whole day with iThe book is E S Young’.'! Bible ' 
erected to their memory a statue j that child and in that time | Outline ' ' " . . . I
such as was erectedlast year i taught i t  to read,, She took a i' ' Chapter III ' \ i
on Oklahoma’s win-swept prai-rgreat interest in all their e d u - T h e  Chosen FataiSy ’ ' 
lies, to the “Pioneer Woman.” j cation and in the-absence of 11, Tmie---From the Call of'Abram j “ It WV'
A .suggestion has been made re-,her husband conducLed prayer 1 9 2 I B. C„ to Ihe exodu-s Iroin
ccntly • that some recognition i .services and otherwise helped i E<Tvpt, i49t B. C. 1 conn b.aie t,eiunta oouon beea
should be made of- the wife of : in .-religious -werk. ■ • " l ” Pcrip
the .. pioneer preacher, saying, > it is .well to ponder on these | Kxodus 13
that she was as devoted as Han-1 worthy women, the- funis o f ' 3" Crovernment—Pptriarclial 
nah, as brave as Esther, as faith 1 ,whose labors we all enjoy. , ■ ' u ' Subdivisions ■ '
ful a s  Magdallene,: as thrifty as! ^ "
the virtuous woman of Proverbs Go to Church Sunday.

N o t i c e  T o  F a r m e r s

1  have been authorized by the 
Lankliart-Bred , -Seed Farm, to

. at $1.50 delivered, in all counties
cripturo-From Gcne.si.s 12 to|̂ ,̂j.,ere the drouth aid is ,being

administered. See , me aF-once, 
if you want gooa-s}ilantiug'seed^a 
J: J. Gregg,. . -,. V'l'1. The Age of Abraham-.-Gen. 

12; 1-25; 10: -
2. The.-Age of Isaac^.Genv 25:. 

il-27: 46,
3. The Age. of Jacob—Gen: !-

36: 43 1
■4. The Age of JoseDh-—Gen. 

37;' 1-40: "26,
5 The Oppression m Eaypl - 

r:: I 7-23, Art'  7 J7-1P
■ '5. -Evonl.e..-.-

1 The Cal! ol Abiem ItOI B 
C GUI 12 1-5, AcIh 7, 2-5

2 Tj'-e Run-'.val to Kgrpt 17 
Oil B. C. Gen.. 46: 1-7: K:<.- 1-6,

I- 7, H, 15
3 The Ten ria.uiu 1-132 15 f

1-. 7 1-12 5
-! C!iic-1 (,’ luuae‘ eis 
I. Abl.'.lKim, (he  Caine, nl Un

.laithtul; -

Go to Church Sunday, :.

iJmriteniional Suicide 
Many .people- are slowly. jioi.-3onmg 
-ismselves just as surely a.f if they 
.rank lodme ea-ery morrdtig for break- 
.et, 'i'iioy are ci,nh’ absorbing the. 
.)xiii3, or p^on.s, created by ,'iccumu- ■ 
;::ed T,.T,;it'?fnat(er in their constipritcn ■ 
ae'-!ivu iv-(ems. deoiwr cr H 

in.'U.- i-.il! cengun- thcr •-’■e-'ke;- 
hodtes. .. - . , . . . . . .

It yo. have lit .'niael.i a, ce,n-l 
tt.-i.'iUK', bad breath, no appeUie. 
biheus' attacks, you are protjabi;- 
' ’eTeu: e fi-'-m self poit.mu.g rue-, 
i-i.y coiisupatioii, A relief lor t;.-.
I. )■( iilioii IS Hoi'bitie, the vrgiA. 1,

. c,af!u<i-(ic, -ivhich aclsan the naua:,'-; 
way, Get a bottle today from

iTiRNER WiUG STORE

Trains unload in th« plants Bodies otartisg: through A e . shop.

I..ie
t e

is' i •

'1 3 ;

Com eyora  carry wheels with mounted tires over a line on which cars pass, to compielion.
TSse highly insportr.r.i pert played by conveyor sys

tems in aii Ford fJoter -Gornp.u’.y .•iianufactui-inci and 
asssmbSy piantu is fsraphicaiiy .rhowii in the above 
thrse pictiii-ss taker. !u the :-ases'.tly oiioeod Edge- 
water, N. piaui 0 .1U of 4ho pic-tuis-', siiow? how 
r-as-5,, may bs unioadad from freight oars wRhist the 

ABlant only.a fewfeet .from.the various assembly lines. 
Antflho:- plclurs ahov/.s Gviomo'oife ha-divs siarSinti

tiieir trip on a conveyor v/hibs the third view is of 
the conveyor syctsm uacd to bring wheei.; to iho 
chaoses which arc also rooving -on a conveyor. Ao 
i.idic;3tcii in the picture, a eoustant flov.1 of wliecis 
on wiiish the -tires tmva r.lrendy been mounted moves 
around and over the oisaecio r=cne!r,l;!y iinc-. Ac .5 

..chassis, entore the section,, worker®, lR®-oi»p«.cf four, 
C'-aoh ihkt! a wiios! ■fror.-i the heoko ns.d t.'-sicn it to 
ihe chassis.

Miss Helen Robinsijn, student ,at 
Ohio State University, whose .great- 
nnde, Martin Van Buren, was Presi
dent of the United States, wins a. trip 
to Havana as “Atneriqa’i .Sweetest 
‘Girl,’’ . ."

1 1  WOMi LOST 
i 14 PflOiOS OF FM
( ONE 85 CENT BOTTLE OF 
|. .KRllSCIiEN SALTS DIB'iT

I “I am startint; on my . second 
.bottle of Kruschen Salts and. am 
H'eal pleased with rc,suits. I take 
it. for reducing and so far have 

dost 14 pounds and I think it is 
I doing-wonders for me. I do not 
( feel so tired-evenings, when I get 
i home from work.”
. A generous bottle of Kruschen 

! Salts that lasts'4 weeks costs but 
j 85. cents at Turner's Drug Store 
—-or any drugstore in America—

I take one halt teaspoon in a rd-a''.-;
! of hot water every morning be- 
foie brealU'ast cut out pastiv 

' and fatly meats—go light on 
1 potatoes, butter, cream and su- 
I gar—that wjU help Krirschen 
' take off your fat.
I Before the bottle is empty sur- 
i-plus fat -is leaving you—indu- 
j.lence changes to acUvity—you’li  ̂
I feel younger—eyes will brighten ' 
-L_step grows spry. Millions .know. 
thi.<^you ought to know it, Kni- 
schen' Salts is the ideal treat
ment for constipation, indiges
tion. headaches, nerveousness 
and acidity.
- Take Kruschen every morning 
—it’s the little dally dose that 
does it—if not joyfuUy .satisfied 
after the first bottle—money 
back.

nOc

: >5c

,80c
19u

,19c
.69c
50c
:M)c

SPECS MLS
F&r One W eek

75c Riibbin.H’ .Alcohol ...............
Tpana To o t h i s l e  . ................
100 Pure 5 gTuin .Aspirin 
Parke Davis Mineral Oil. ki size for .
25c Milk Ala Anesia...........
25c Jphnsons Baby T a lc ..................
.81,00 Vhiscliiv  ̂ Hair ’.rouic................
D]\ AAMsts Tooth Paste, 3i‘oi’
50c Chamberlins Hand Lotion.......

F M M I p s  Drug C@A



HUESf'EIPTiON MATES 
In Coleman Comity and Banys, route 2, per year 
Slsewhere ■

Members Texas Press Association
AH cards o f thanks and resolutions o f respect charged for at i year old.

one half the advertising rate | Young Pen—One , cockrel and
_________- - - - _____ _________________  tour pullets of same variety.
Local Readers and Classified ads charged for at the rate o f  | Old Pen—One cock and four 
2c per word for first in.sertion, and Ic per word for each ad- ,hens of same variety, 
ditional insertion, with a minimum charge o f  25e.
Anj^ erroneous reflection upon the character o f any person 
or firm  appearing in these columns will be gladly and proper
ly corrected upon calling the attention o f the management to 
the article in question. - .

. NO DOLE
, T h e  efforts in Congro.ss lo 
pauperize vast numbers of Am
ericans by voting money from 
the public fund.s as a free gift 

vieemis'to failed. The time- 
tried American method of re
lieving economic distress by pri
vate "charity i.s" working out, The 
Hed Cross ha.s the drouth relief, 
situation well in hand and the 
people of the United Stales have 
responded hi full to its . appeal 
for funds,

Such.mons^y as has beep ap
propriated, from the pubiic ti'cas- 
ury. for the relict' of' Ijlic'Tarnier 
■who are compelled tp make'.a 
fresh start in life bec'ihs" of tin-' 
drouth will not -sacrifice their 
self-re.sp('ct nor rend(>r Uiem <iV>- 
jects of Gm'i'rnmcnt rhariiv 
Theny are a fe]V in e v e ry  eom- 
inmiity wlio -would rather gel 
something without- v,’orkiiig ■ for 
it than to do na-, hune.st day’s I iF 
work,-, and they are, usually The 
ones - who are most vociferous iu 
their demand.s for help. .But the 
time has not yet come ■when'any 
considerable portion of Ameri- 
can.s arc ready to confe.ss that 
they cannot support themselves, 
and'are willing to'live in idlene.ss 
at the expense p ftheir fellow- 
.citizens.

far as we can recall, that any 
considerable body of growers, has
started intelligent self-help on 
■sound -economic principles. The 
cry of the farmer has been too 
much that of wanting somebody 
else to step in and help him. The 
only people who can give the 
fanner any permanent help are 
the farmers themselves. ' If the 
educational campaign against 
overproduction initiated a ye'ar 
and a half ago toy the Farm 
Board results in cutting down 
agricultural acreage in all of the 
staple crops, the Board will' haw 
justified its cxisUuifi' and iis 
cost if it accompli.she.s norhing 
else. And wiUi acreage ’reduced 
uiid a tariff high enougl) to keep 
foreign ioodstuffs out, of i the 
couiitryo the fanners prebleni.s
.will bo solved. ■;

All birds must be in the show 
room not later than 10:00 a. m, 
February 27th, 1931.

No exhibit or part of any ex
hibit will be allowed to leave the 
■shovv room before 5:00 p. m. on 
the evening of the 28th.

All classes of poultry, turkeys, 
rabbits, and pigeons are eligable 
to enter the show and will be 
taken care of.

Money prizes will not be offer
ed’ but ribbons will be given the

A special department for eggs' 
will be prepared and eggs will be 
exhibited and judged as brown 
eggs and white eggs. The ex
hibits must be composed of one 
dozen eggs each.

Vocational Agriculture and 4-H 
entries in show will be judged 
seperately.

For further ■ information, con
sult ,1. M. Binion, Instructor of 
Vocational Agriculture; Charles 
Turner, President, F. P. A Chap
ter.
winners.

The many friends of Owen 
Wallace of the Live Oak commu
nity will be glad to learn that 
he i.s reported to be some better 
following an emergency opera- 
lion for , ruptured, appendix' re- 
eentlv, .

RAGS—We will buy a quantity 
of clean cotton I'ag's—News office

FAEM EEMEE . '
There is talk in Congress of an 

increase of 50 percent .in the 
tariff on all agricultural pro
duct. Tliat would go a long way 
towards helping the farmers who 
have something to sell this year. 
The whole world Is in the same 
state of agricultural overproduc
tion as we are, and everybody Is | 
trying to' dump surplus grain, 
cotton, potatoes, fruits, wool'su
gar other agricultural commodit
ies on us. .

Tf we are to have a tariff wall, 
by all means make one as high 
for the farmer as for the manu
facturer, Industi-y h.as had more 
tluui its .share of protection in 
the past; it i.s the farmerls turn 
now. , - -

Another encouraging sign of 
-better times ahead for the farm
er ts the agreement which'wheat 
gi'owers in the Texas'wheat belt, 
another group In South Dakota, 
still another group in the Paci
fic. Northwest,, are making theni- 
■selves, to reduce their wheat ac
reage bv 40 percent. It is encou
raging because it is the first, sj

to JX ly ii to
I ■ ...
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Washing &mi Greasing
. - ■ Any Msice of ..Car.

. Done % 'Experts. ■$ i . e o
. ■ Satisfaction Guarantoe.i .

•■Ewans Garage
Mememljer the-., Agriciiltufai .Short Ciaurse.
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PROGRAM.

■Priiay, & Saturday
this week . ■ ■

—-\V.tniam Haines in-—
Way Out West

Where tlt« fun begins, where 
gab, g«8s 'and gags .give bold 
bad BUl.jlMnes, Just, the kind 
of jsSct'ursTiis fans are yellrag 
fo r ,. :Co8i^y.to connection.

', '.' '.--Jee c»ok-ia-~' -■-

TolaWeDayid
PeatarlitR Elclmrd Crokwell, 
S'opB Berty, Joan Peers, Hen» 
fy  B. Waltlisl. .B ie p ietee 
ti»® wofM w li reincraber. fh e  
isaaortsl ronaaaee of the Blue 

'BMee rinuntry. a
la emmeeUm.

M
. Wateb for dates on 

. F ^ F .H S W

m m r  

®estt
im mm

E m e r o c M c y '
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fe fa .1© cal, a plBmlict' t x  
f®|raiBng a ImI:, Of -to, ijHkkfy. mmaioa a 

' d«ic«w ,ia 8 mom. ioion# matt* of Itf® or 
' yom, isieplioae Is ftm  i«*l feirai.

.depeJAIe. ao4 K rfy el s i  koiia, a 
fihwi® eaabl»|OB t©.s«A|«w|M*ty In aa 
InasattfcT® fes rfiliout ®ae ii sot eaff iaam* 
w ali« bit ««M% dM^iwa. W®. w* 

eapya »  you &a »as^

Santa Anna Teleplioiie C©«

■ Ninth Installment
Maggie Jolmson, whose lather 

is a letter carrier, her mother a 
lazy woman who lias .seen bett
er days, and her sister a boot
legger’s sweetheart who works 
in a beauty parlor, is stock girl 
in the rMack” stores, the Eh;e 
and Ten of San Francisco. A boy" 
whom she knows only as “Joe 
Grant,” 'but who is really Joseph 
Grant MacKcnzle Mc-rriii, soil of 
the'Owner of the “Mack,” is learn 
ing' the bu.sluo.s.s b.y .starting at 
the bottom. Ho doesn’t like the 
job until he meote Maggie. And 
neither of thorn realize that they 
are falling in love with each oth
er, at first Joe is impres.sed, how 
ever by Maggie’s intelilgencc and 
goodhsartedness, and gives her 
advice on Uie subject nearest her 
lieart, how to live the ideal life. 
Si!,e make.s a fj-ggestion for a hot 
ter way of selling cei'toin lines 
Ke tells his father, as if it w'ere 
his own idea, grea.tly pleasing 
the'old man. He finds that th.e 
?,ir1.s he used to know don’t in
terest him as much, as Maggie 
does, and when Maggie discloses 
her love in a burst of jealousy, 
he realizes that he loves her, too.

■Toe is afraid that if Maggie 
finds out who he really is she 
will not have anything more to 
(Jo vdth him. So he pre’ ends 
thatthat it is some other fellow’s 
car v/he nhe takes her librne iu 
hi,s big yeho-w roadster. And on 
the way they talk, at last, aimut 
marriage.

NOvd GO ON VlHTH T-EF STOUY
"Oh, .Toe—I’ll die—to hear you 

say my wife!”
“That’s about—-one- forty a mo- 

.nth.” ■
“And Ihereh a budget for two 

people begins on eight hundved 
a year! Joe, I’m going to work it 
all out. We’re going to prit mon
ey in the bank from the very 
first minute. Itoe man vyho has 
an inconre of one thousand and 
saves ten dollars is ten dollars 
richer than the one who has an 
income of twenty thousand and 
saves nothing a year.”

“¥/.hore’d you get that?”
“Tho.t waa on a card in the 

window of the bank nest door 
to the Macli. 1 sec a lot of those 
th!ngs>’L added Maggie dreamily, 
“But I nover really thought 
about them until 1 met you. 'You 
see,' my mother-asd .'Liz .aren’t 
much on-ide-als, .ani-.mf father 
- - I  BUCSS,” sh-3 added doiica'toly, 
with some : hesitattoh. Is- sorter 
inflaeaeed-by you—you

seemed to be mine,, Joe from the 
start!” '

Her pride, her joy as she said 
it, brought tears to his eyes. He 
did not speak.

For the moment he w'a sJoe 
Grant, he had never been any- 
tliing else; Joe Merril with his 
car and his income and his mag- 
ifii'icent home, was the drefun. 
This was the reality. ;

Ho , int-en’upted her, kissing 
her gravely. And then withosvt 
.speaking himsdf although wlag- 
gie conthujcri lo chatter Joyc>u,'3- 
iy, h<5 drove her home.

Joe v/ent to his own home and 
dressed for dinner Hke a mau in 
a dream,
- A week ago, or yesterday, he 
might h.avs gotten out.

But nov7 it was <3ifferent. He 
hr.d kiGsert her, had his an-ri.s
about her, spoken of-her-as his 
wife.

Maggie. Maggie Johnson. Liv
ing in t.h,at v/rec!: of a cottage

jcgan, “It might interc.st you 
ery much,”
“No, thanks,” Joe said then ' 

Ightly. “I couldn’t start in the 
Itoresto^now.” : : . .

Ili.s father nodded. The sud
den Interest and hope that had 
lighted h;s face faded. He in- 
'stantly resumed his usual in- 
scnitable, remote expression 
again. ' .

Joe laughed gruffly, cleared iii.s 
throat.

“ 'niat’5i where I .mn, Dad,” he 
explained.

“You—!” he presently said, jii. 
a low sharp tone.

"Sure,” Joe said easily, grinn
ing. : ’ ■ .. ... - -I' ' ■'-

“My boy how did that hap
pen?” , . '

“Oh well—you remember the 
blowup in .December, when you 
.sent for me to come Imme irom ' 
eolicEe about some Ijiils? We.U,, 
the next,day, I  happened to te ‘ 
passing the Mack, and I .went l£'.

on Goat' Hiii, pacifying andcar- wm vLo thcrcs-that said
ing for that appalling m other,'’" ’ '" ' 
that (;omm.onplacc, selfish ai.sler,
;mcl that poor little worm of a 
letter-carrying father. „ ■

“My God! What have I done?”
.said Joe G’rant, .half alov̂ d.

'v'v'ljat are you tiunkiiig of, So'o Grant.”

’Extm.Cli^sflias Help Waiiteil.''
‘ .‘“m e Maefc?”
.“ 'Thatos what they caJt i||the 

Stores.” , .
“You told ti'if-ni who yoi’i Ttctel' 
“No sir. 1 called . m'yselC'Joe

his fathe:f asked, looking up.
’riio were in the library, he 

and his falil'iier alonetogether. 
And to his father’s surprised 
question, Joe could only make 
t’ne usual son’s answer.

“Nothing.” '
Then i’Ciere was aiiotiier .short 

.Silence,
"Nothing doms tonight, Dad?”
“I may go .over to Maj.:weil’s 

later—they're .sitting in a litt.e 
game.,” hi&father' an.swered, with 
an awkward little effort to nn-

“And mtomiy 5-oco,ii!’il;®d 'youV”
'■‘There w,vi no ic:ii;oo *.vhv u.rxv 

body should. .1 took ca.-v.- tbst I 
shouldn’t looli m.iieh d-ffomiit 
from the rc-.st.”

“■You’re .sure they cton’t place 
you, Joe'?”

“Place me! My God, you osight 
'oo hear what they call me ami 
what thay tell me.”

“You’ve got the goods oa-iafi,;-
eh?”

“You .stand pretty hi,Ejh witb 
them Dad. 'I’iiat .stock-buving

pcar interested and coidltU that idea ha,s made a hit all down the
touched Joe. “Brewer, oiie Oi oiu 
buyer;;, was lo go to Japan, for 
us on the AIlegTia next Satur
day,” he eitplained. “ And siow I 
understand that the wife’s fath
er har> died an(3 left them a pot 
of money-something like that 
—and. they’re going to New 
York,” he said;

“Lo.sing him, huh?”
“I guess so. They come and go 

of cour.se.”
“Well with three hundred and 

forty employees, that’s natural 
enough,” Joo dira.wled.

-“you've.got.’em counted, eh?-”
“WeH fibe Mx-: stores—and the 

administra'Mon offlcs-wimt imve 
you sot dowm there- Seventeen 
or eight-seri clerfks?”
. . ■“■you. wouldn’t ever, be intetes- 
ted in ..coHBtog down to one of. the 
Stores with me, Joe,” his father

line.”
“■vou in the Stares. You In the 

Stores," .he murmured.
“Pretty iiard wo.rk, isn’t it?” 
“Hot so Irard.”
And the sort of men—the 

there—arent they a rablrsi'-- 
plaiJi-,-crowd?”

“They’re all right.”
“This George Merrill suddenly 

exclaimed, “accounts for the 
automat idea, of course! I  wo.u- 
dcred—and Flint wondered .hsr,?’ 
5'ou happened to be taldng..sae.h 
an Interest to the Stores.” . '■ 

“As a mattsr of lac% it wste*t ■ 
my idaa at all!”
,. ‘T-thdui^t.you—that ■
Flint was hero—”
, “It was a girl that ^gaggesfed' 

that,” Joe said. "One ' gi the 
girls In ttie Mack. A kid—« e ^ y

Continuef oa

COTY’S . 
'Face Powder 

■ 79c
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WALKER’S PHARMACY
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,i'tv;:Oar-''-'inatress--'#actorf'; is run-.' 
ning eveiy day. Nice selection of

'.rtlcks. We- gaareiitee'Satisfactioa;' 
Mead 'Pitrnitwre Co. Coleman,

-■Texas...-.'f- ■,-■'■- -.■■ . .

OO.TTON,‘ SEED—Auttiorized Agt 
'..■for-KASH Pedigreed Cotton Seed 
Thank-tog'you-for'former orders 

. I-solicit .yoar orders again, good 
seed at>;.)..9.,5 ijov butool, see 
L, AU'ov.i, Ssin't;!, Auni), -su;, 
phone’ 3412., . .  ̂ 3te.

..-.For ■ Sale-rBaled oats—-Mioiic 
«r see. Miss' touella Chambers,

Ijct us d.o your. yard work 
also distribute circulars and 
saiiinlcs.

Harry, and Clifford Ode-r .. 
-. .- V . -- . . : d 'Lc .a p
NOTION—We Imve -boughtj-some 
real milch cows from tho Orton 
Ti&urj, r>pRY Brownwood and have 
them foi' .sale or trade at i-o»soi.i~ 
able ni:ic,“s.—C-rii! Sanch, -Whon, 
Toxas, 7 3tp
FOH. RENT—-H room house, close 
in.—Will Fiirkc!’. 3tc

Mi*s. Frank Mills, wife of sher
iff Frank Mills of Coleman is a 
peUeiil in the hospital, 
eO. <!,s cioiuf'; nicety. ■ ,

CJi'.rk IVIillev';. '.'-ondiUoi' is re
ported satisfactory at tins time 
j'oliewbig sin oiieratior. h>r rtu-'-
tured puss appendix. - . .

Mr. and Mrs. Stewardson and 
.son Q-lenn and-- sister Mrs. E,. 
Csiijib'dcifX' of flheibyvlile, HI,. 
)mve returned tc their homo af
ter visiliui' their cousin Mrs. S. 
h. nurner aufi other ■■ekuives..

FCltt SALE.—-Good gentle work
mules, cash or good note.—Gill 
i'tonch. When, 'Texas. dtp

FOR BENT-any 
rent, see Hunter 
Woorlrulf.

residence fo 
Bros.—C. W.

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment nlcel,y funiishc-d. moderii 
coiivenien(;c.s, garage,—Phone
218. ' ■ lltc

You lose If you fail to buy at 
the Bankrupt Bale of die John
son Furniture Stock.

Bay Glasscock, of Winters, 
who was operated on Sunday for 
ruptmed yangrevie appendix, i.s 
doing nicely. .

Friends of (Grandma) Mrs. S', 
■h. Blanton, will be glad to learn 
that she is improving .uiceiy ,fol- 
.lowing a .serious and jriajov oper
ation....

i G » t

She's only sevehteen. She’ll be 
eighteen'io"m6rro%y.’\

“How d'you happen to Imow 
that?” “She -t»M- -nie.'- .-.1 .'took 
her iiomo hmlgiir, and sho hup- 
pened to mention it.”
. A silence. Then George .Merrill 

said slowly: “I see.” ■:■ ' ■ ■ ■
“ '-■Vliat';: bci.'ji making Uic 

change, to.you .Joe. It was a girl 
wa  ̂it?”

“ f’.in uoi. in lo»e wtUi her, il 
tlud;';. v/iiat, you nicai;. Shc’,s on-

feeling flat.
She probably had them by 

now. Poor little dimppoiated 
lild! .
'..- Damn it, it .made him .feel hot 
.an,£i'-«nconi.fortaMe,' and .llkr a 
slmnis,'. . ■■. ' ■■'

Maggie, doing the Johnson 
dinner dishe_s, .and perhaps 
shedding surreptitious tears In
to the sink. ■ • ' . ■,■.■

Joe had an inspiration, ■ The 
inh'iligcnt tJung to do the hon
est thing, td do, was to . go to .her 
and:'say, "Now. look here. Mag-

iViv. and Mr.s. Andrew Sclivib- 
er are' in San Antonio this week 
at the bedside of Mr. Schriber’s 
father who is seriously ill.

Has Biggest fob

He BlSf gray lair Kenie%isiMelaie
To half pint of water add 
one ounce bay ruin, asnaall 
|»x of Barfis Componiid, 
md one-foartli omee .ol 
glycerine. Any draggiat 
&h putthisnpoyyottCM'. 

imis it at home- at 
 ̂little 'Cost, Apply to the 
hair twice a week nnti 
the desired shade is. ob

tained. It Wil gradaally ;darken' strea&AfctM OJSKiy taissBainafceRsaa. 
'Snd' glwy. Barbo .will - no®- «>!« the «<alR 
fe n «  stislw et gswsy Bafi dw« i »  wh ®S
NOTICE—THE State National 
Bank of Santa Anna, located at 
Santa A.'ina, in the state of Tex
as, i,s clB-sing its affairs, all note 
holder,s as.irt other creditors are 
liersiby noUi’ied to present the 
notes and other claims against 
the r,aid association for payme.nt. 
6-8tc ? . P. Bond, Cashier

“Why Joe you mnst be halfway in love with th.ls Maggie."

E. W. Beatty, head of the Caiiadiai 
Pacific Railway, runs 21.000 miles ot 
railroads, two great lines of steam
ships on the Atlantic and Pacific, a 
tiain of hotels and'Other enterprises.

Hew Governor

fastest' 'Runner

The people 'o f . the .Virgin- Islands 
which the U bought from Den- 
nark,..have been- fsking for a civilian 
governor instead' of dfi dfticer of Ma
rines, so Pres icfcnt'• Hoover has naVned 
P.aul 'Martin 'Pcar'sbo, .orSwarttaore, 
P,a.. to that post, ■ * ‘

fa?0filei®K !• »««$
■ ■ Lillian M. Gilbreth ■
SUi;ceu.>.Lui Coiniuisin;; K ritlnccr; 

Mother o f ICievi'u; Honorary 
'iemliei-, .Sootety o£ InUuatrlal
Bnglneers.
1 -syni lift tip Jiileo e.y<:!i auto 

The Mil.';, from vihoiKti eosnoOi 
m,y hobs, M.y iiolp someth fA'om 
th’o .Lord, which tmide heitveh 
.led etu-th. He will uoi; RuFer 
my foot to be "moved: He that 
UesEssUi Uiao will not siuniber. 
iichoid, Ht' that iieeoeth Israel 
shall neither slumber, hop 
fill ep.

The /naal U ihy keeper: I'as 
Lord IB thy shade upon thy 
right hand. The :siin shall not 
smite thee by::.day; aor the 
moon by night. ',®e Lord ehall'

■ preserve thee from all evil; he- 
enaU pro-:cr%-c thy eouI, The 
Lord Mhyll proserve fay going 
out and. iity ooitting isi feoni 
this time forth, and even lor 
evermore.—Psalm 121,

.Eiy-’.Goitgef o.f the IIKnois-Atlileas 
the ,l,0(»-wrd.ncc,rf 

Ste Newarts A- C  meet, «l«tin g  th? 
«®ws <3>f iurofis. Dr' FMl'Ilariia

Psalm Ifi..
■ Mattoew.The Beatitudes. '

8:1-12. ■■ 'rci®m#a®a,»» « e  »fm  mt&t

"Pi .Bjsbbf’ Btirns, wire-haired'fox tenrier o-wssd by Pi C. Band

Myakid.”
“She likes you eh?” the. older 

luiin askeu.
“Well, .sho’.s only a kid.”
•‘How i'ar’vo you gone, Joe'-”
"Oh noth trig he .said vciccdly, 

“I've talked to her—she’s a kid 
who’.s determined ,'co make the 
best of herself.”

“She awfully pretty.”
“Your mother—and I my.self, 

too, George Merrill said, after a 
moment, have always rather hop 
ed that you and MiUicent Bussell 
would give us a wedding, one of 
these davfk Gho’.s a fine gh'I— 
seems to be different from the 
rest.”

“The trouble . is,” Joe began 
slowly. . I

“That she’s in love with you,” 
hisi father finished mildly. ,
Joe gave an abashed, youthful
laugh. : . ■ r,,

“She thinks you are merely 
another clerk among all , the
clerks does slie?” ■ ■

“She never dreams . anything
else!”

Engaged, Joe?”
Well, no. And yet, yes, in a 

way we are. You know h<jp girls 
ai-e, Dad.”

“She's a pretty common little 
thing, eh?”

“Well~i” No, he couldn’t say 
Maggie was common. .Joe grop
ed for word.s. “Not exactly that, 
Dad But—but you sec she thinks- 
I ’m like all the others—just, one 
of the boy.s down there, the sort 
of men .she would naturally mar
ry." ' , :Perhaps the shrewd eyes wat
ching him .saw .more thaii he 
dreamed,
. But if he saw this, George Mer
rill made no sign.

"If she knew who I was—who  ̂
1 am,” Joe floundered on, “It 
might break her ail up. She’s 
no ,ooid-cUggov—.'she wouldn’t 
know how to mariT a rich man— 
It’d scare her.” ’ .

'"I'w ant to get out of. this 
without hurting Maggie!"

You’re quite sure That you 
don’t" want to marry this girl,' 
Joe? Oh- I don’t mean immed
iately—I don’t meaxi now. But 
.she could- be sent to a fine 
school for a yeftr or two, tr'^vel, 
maybe. Of course, MilUcent Rus
sel is a straight little girl.”- , 

“Listen, Dad, i  don’t wanl to 
say anything against Millicent, 
but besides Maggie—Millicent is
a dn.mkc-11 iiUle moron------"

“Steady, my boy !: Steady!” 
George Merrill intc-nipted. "OH 
why, Joe you must be halfway 
in love with this Maggie."
, “ 'Well, I'm not,” Joe re,sponded 

sliortly. “But she is a fine little 
girl, and she—she .soerns to lie 
reaching out for everything that 
is line,..just as these o'lhor girls 
reach out for everything that is 
rotten! She doesn’t know -..vhat 
they know—.she wouldn't inrder- 

: stand their jokes-— ■”
“ H’m !” ejaculated Merrill .sr. 

in a  somewhat perplexed, dis
satisfied tone. And at the time 
nothing more was said.

On Bundo,y morning, however, 
:imt a.few minutes before twelve 
George Merrill met hto son in 
tbs upper haihway of the family 
mansion an-d noted that he v/m 
dreaed. for golf..'

“Got out o f .yonr engage'Dient, 
eh?”

“Yep. . Sweeney was: going in
to tmyn for Mother and 1 ruskeci 
him to send a note to—•J.Os.s 
Johnson, with flowers.”

“ V/ell—'I gue-ssj you’re wise!”
“I hope so!” -Jos said unemr- 

vincedly.
. .He played four holes, .played 
the fifth ~ « short one, and sud- 
denly tumoa back to the cullj 
house. It took him fifteen m-ni- 
utes at the tele-phoxie to locate 
his motiisr’o i-.liauffeur.

“Sxveenev. ■Tii].': is- Joe XvIeiriU 
.speaking. 3"’c-enev. '̂<-1 '■/o-’i n”"? 
.those flowers to that young
iiUlv?"

“'I'iiey'weat.'rtglit eut.” ...-

gie-

frimds. But—'*' she stopped 
r,ho.rt,— na.-t o,i it— 
Isn’t easy for tB§;-Joe,” she fin
ished.

“Wliat made you change this 
way—from' last night, when we 
Silt in ta.i car .rud talked?” ho 
temporized gruffly. - - ■ ,.

"I 'thiriJt kinder rs;aUr,>nf>: Uu'.i 
you w'ere—rsaylng more than you 
meant, Joe!” she answered sim
ply. . : .

She was delicious, small,, con
fidential, brave in her first bat
tle , with hurt and humiliation. 
Joe felt shamed and bewildered.

“Did yo ukiiow they were 
thinking of tiying out your au
tomat idea for the buttons and 
pins and tacks and so on Mag
gie?” Joe asked.

“I don’t believe it! she said 
.scoff ingly. ,

“It’s trip. What would you do, 
Maggie, with—say, twtnty thou
sand dollars?”

“With—with what?”
. “With twtnty thousand dollar.'' 

for all your rights in that idea?”
“Joe, I’d .sell my roights in 

that Idea for twtnty-five cents, 
if you ask me!”

"Yes, hut you couldn’t do th-at. 
They seem to feel it’s a new 
idea and a darned good idea, 
aiid my father—" he floundered 
grew red, and saved himself by 
a hair—“my father thought it 
was a pretty good idea, too; I 
was talking to him about it ”, he 
said.

She had noticed nothing amiss 
Her eyes were dreamy, happy.

Coniioued ’.vock.

w i p i p i W

Rushing cityward in his car
a few minutes la.ter, he soon 
re.ached . the Johnsons’ . dilapi
dated cottage.
. Maggie came to the door her

self—everyone else was out.
"Pop volunteered for special to ,.Hvorv- tA_acv_ if-.; 'iraiPTitinolBAG-S—We will buy a quanity oidelivery to-day— it’s Valentine i 

Day,'.’ Maggie said. “Liz was o f f  
with her beau, and Ma had to 
go to .a funeral at one. So I had 
a real good chance to make the 
kitchen ideal.”

“You certainly did that little 
thing,” Joe .said admiringly. .

“And what did you get' for 
your birthday Maggie?”
‘ "N'obody remembered it but 
Pop,” 'Maggie said life!es,sly. 
“ But you got my flowe-s: You 

aren’t mad .at me. Are:you Mag
gie?” he asked suddenly.

"Oh, no Joe. Why should I be?
I wouldn’t have any right to be 
mad at you,’,’ Maggie said, add
ing the last phrase, as- if to her
self. ■

‘*You seem sort of—stiff,” Joe 
said. '

"Here’s what it is, Joe,” Mag
gie said. “I just happened— 
when I got your note—to see 
your side o,f it, Joe I know you 
like me—but I know you don't 
lo've me. I hope we’ll always be

clean
News.
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Mr. and Mi-s. I, B, Glim in of 
Shield, were here Tuesday to at
tend the Short Gourse.

Artiiiii* Capper
tJ.'.'Si. Senator...from' Kansas.

The Beatltnds ; 
Blessed are.l'tte-'' 

poor to..Bplrit:'''for,' 
theirs Is tho.'klBg- 
,'doiu of .lieavett.' .

Blessed are they 
that mourn; 'for 
Ihe'y fJiall bJ-jidia-
forted. .... .

Blessed are tlie 
meek: for they ' shall Inherit 
the earth.

Blessed are they which do 
hunger and thirst after rlght-
«ousne,s8: for .they shall bQ 
filled.

Blessed are the merciful; for
they siiall obtain mercy.

BW.'jsed are the pure' to 
heart: for they shall see God.
. Blessed .are the poacemak- 

e » ; for they shall be railed the 
children of God.
. Blessed are they which are 

persecuted for righteousness’ 
sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men 
shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and s'lall sa,v ali iria.ruer 
of evil against you falsely, for 
My sake.:- ' . '

Rejoice, and be exceeding 
glad: for great is your reward 
In heaven: for so persecuted 
they the prophets which were 
before you.—Matthew 5:3-13,

Tuo l-'Ord’3 Prayer:
Our B’ather which art in 

heaven, hallowed he Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
be done, as in heaven, I'lo on 
earth. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us 
our sins; . for jve also forgive 
every one .that is indebted to 
us. And lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver as 
from evil.—Luke 11 :l-4. 

{0otn-piied hy the Bible Guild.)

.Mrs, Otto Cline Smith o.t Cole
man, who has been a patient m.i 
The hospital for' several days is ' 
reported improving.

Chas. 'Zenor. Sr,, i.s in Brist
ow, Okla. for a- visithwitli hif 
wife.' :

Notice .To Farmers
I have been authorised by the 

Lankljart-Bred Seed Farm, to 
sell either the’ Lankhart or .Wa- 
cona State Certified Cotton Seed 
at $1.50 delivered, in all counties 
where the drouth aid is being 
administered. See me at once 
if yo'u wa,nt good planting seed— 
J. J. Gregg. ■

Six Cylinder ' Sentences
' '.'.'''I'

By OR. JOHN W. HOLLAN'D . |

. An ' unc'nanl!'!! want wiii |' 
niakty iv iimiv wanton. -f 

ttisiiK-enty m.'il:e.s U' lietios ?'.
(Hit o l  'T nitii, I '

Tliii mmd lives' only so iong'-yf:
, as it .learns. . . .  t

A' woodpecker iniikes' prog- I 
.' ress'li.v using its head. | 

Gentlenc'ss. of .soul. • not j. 
-doilies,makes the gentle' .I 

: man. . . ’ t'
Cheek your.self; an o'.-ei'bear-'.' I 

in,? ■ person makes his ; l 
-friends pear overmuch. S-

A {©  by Westera Nc' ’̂Kpaper \.Iniou>; p

EVERY 1 00 -P O U N D  b a g f u l  

OF PU R IN A  STARTING CHOWS 

THAT y o u  O RD ER WITHiN THE NEXT J R A V S . . .

FOR EITHER- IM-MEDIATE OR FUTURE DELIVERV-

K

50 CHICKS can eat comfortably from on e  of these
•iip-to-date, sauitary and Cecd-saviiJij iceders..  .caiing 
one lOO-poMud baj'iui of Purina Staricua CIiov/s in sis: 
uveek-s. Each one of Uic:sv chick's can cat only one 
thimbleful of feed per day. P'rom, this UtUe feed they"'
amst get so much. That's ■why there are 14 feeds in 

-  every-" thimbleful: ©f-"Parina- Startena ■'Chows-(mash ' o r "' 
aH-mash).. .14 feeds wMch are-there in just the ri|M . 
proportion... .mixed over and. over 960 .times. The 1930' 
national feed survey of. 1,834,513 clucks teUs you the 
Mud .of a job  these ^m blefuls do. At six weeks of age, 
92 out o f every..100 Piirina-fed clucks are alive and' 

'.growinf. And ttey  weigh an average .of-one-fourth of 
„a poaad la o fe .t lm  ©tlier.dricta..'Theie*8 the'story for ' 
y o o - . «tte' story o f Fasiaa Starteaa Chow's.
- We offet* foo ttis.pwfwa starMng feed.. .witSi a frm  
feeder per .iOS-ponnd bagliil. Take advantage of this .. 
J-day bargaiffl. Order sow aad we*l have the feed and . 
feeders ready for fom wliea you want them.. .either 
sow. or any other date., yoe set tMs spring. ■ ■

Purina Siariena Chow { Mash 
or AU-'Mash) '

Patina Chick Chow ( Scratchy

P u r i n a  G h o w s - — '- F e e d s - - —  G r o c e r i e s  
' . . . . . . . ■ P H O N E  3 6
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Marian StorgaardJ

A Hollywood motion picture producer liarl the original idea ijiat.

FIGS

intciligciicc as well as good looks might be useful in the ease of screen 
actors, so started a "Beauty and Brains" hunt at the University sol
California and found _ Marian Storgaard, 20, and Richard Loosley, of 
the same age, both sophomores and both blond. Some day before long 
you'll see.them on the screen.  ̂ .

1 if tendered, and the ultimation
i of the Senate democrats setting 
this, and other measures as the
price of avoiding an extra sessi
on.

Meanwhile people are (going 
hungiw in parts of 15 states af- 

I fected by the. drouth. In many 
o f the large cities unemploy
ment ha.s caused equal' suffer-' 
ing, ..Not a single state in the 
drouth regions has acted to help 
matters by special appropriation

Wa.shmgion D. C. Feb 13-Con although some are con.sidering
such measures.

Aside 'from the seed and feed

i ¥  U A D f O m  MOiLSY

flicUn,', vjpw,; ol the government
pnhey have brought about the , r i  - ^
deadlock winch with theMn’e.s- l^^n funds distrubutmn o f which
f-r/ .sestii/i) ol Congrc.s.s nearing 
.".n fiul h,!.-. bloclu'd every I'cliel 
niui.em'c eseep' Iho S15.000.000 

n ic  difli'KOce bctwt'cn the 
President ancf the House on- the 
oxie'hand, and the .Senate, on the 
other are ba.sed' on the former’s 
vi( w th.u the distressed should 
bf- aided by private contribut-

Ls now well under way, the one 
constructive mea,sure,. federal or 
state has been the cmergcncy 
public works bill; Ihis mea,sure 
carrying §80,000.000 for public 
road work and about .$35,000,000 
for waterways and other work, 
did not involve fundamental dif- 
erences of pplicy which are inter
woven with the food fight. Much

Fig and Bread Pudding— One 
cup of salt pork, chopped very 
fine, one cup of bread crumbs, 
one cup of raisins, one cup of 
chopped dates, a few currants 
and bit of citron lemon peel, salt 
cinnamon, cloves and allspice, 
one cup of sugar, two cup,s of 
milk, teaspoon of baiting powder 
and flour to make stiff. Boi! in 
pudding dish for three hours, 
eat with hard sauce.

I'!.!;- 'hake — T w o i-ijps or sugar 
(dark brown), one cup of butter, 
one of water, one teaspoon each 
of cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg 
four eggs, two cups of chopped 
raisins, one pound of figs chop
ped, two cups of currants, wash
ed and dried, tiuee cup.s of flour, 
and two teaspoons of baking 
powder. Bake in layers, which 
in putting together alternate 
with layers made fromthe fol
lowing: - Two cups of sugar,
three fourths of a cup of butter, 
one cup of sweet milk, one of 
cornstarch,, two of flour, three 
teaspoons of baking powder, and 
the whites of six eggs beaten to 
a stiff froth.

iHf;
ill

8 '4

i ..

i
Mri. ivlai7  K. Henderseri, widow oi the sate Senator jolin B. Hciidersoii oi Missouri, liu.s of;.,r(id ber 

nifirent mrmsiou on Meridian Hili, Wa'ihiiitc.on, to the Governfueui at a pfirmaneiu “jimior White uou.';e"‘ £ft." 
the Vice-President so livo ia The hewse h «  thirty roof»’s aad cost $3tt),0W. It will take a sgieckl Act of Ojogres# 
to accept the gift . . •

Chiekeu Tic

imns and Uip lattei’s .stand that ^
the emergency . requires. fund.s i •• ...■ ., . ,§ ■
irom 'U ie federal treasury. ;

Thus ('>onll!(‘t ■became evident 
C' ,-iH n a.-. Coneres.s met 

I . I' o-eb' 1 I' U’ -,i liecame 
T']f ai: ''.v.hen the a(Jinim.str'iU'ra 
Dili .■uti’.fi! i/UT', STOOnuOOO for 
.seed 
E I'l t..

weather .sets in or until legis- 
lature.s of the states move-to ac- 
(;opt the -cooperative fund.s ava
ilable if'matched by state money.

Part of it, however has already 
been' put in'' service, and ■ is f>'iv- 
niE w.'i'k to mail'', esnctiallv on

uid leeo in the dn.'iu- | -oadG. Thi.s wa,s pos,sible
arc iiviroduced m the 

' lu c -  alP 'r Uif' Pen.de had de- 
I (';'■: 111) ‘tiiil iiiiO.LMju

> ni:.. low.ircl the pre- 
..ri.. J . m , ',.a . i d.in vJii n tlu' 
0 - 1  ■■ t*. ".ii'fii lo attach a
I " ’ ll 1.);, b;lK ,iiovidine fi-r 

lo,.ie l-ir 10 ,(1  11' . ' 1) UiK mo'iev 
Tie .S'.1.,1c Ui .'le. (■'■(tuied do 

I .1 tills 1... ue biii mired a 
Cl I: 1 lei “ I"' '' ' iniouid oi
inonev .(‘arneu.

This , done only alter the 
Re-a Cross luid been drawn into 
the conrUct. however; OtUcer.s 
o/'lhe-.Red Cross told .senators in 
a committee heaiinp on Uicfooc! 
.11 oviMoii ilia.t _thi'ir igaiiization 
'.vas fully eouipped to handle tlie 
emergency ' Chiefly'on this tiss- 
timony the Senate gave in.
. Two days later the Red Cross 

Ls.sued its appeal for $10,000,000 
of contributions to meet the eri- 
.si.s. The .socalled tood riots, at 
Englaml, Ark., had occured in 
the nieanlmic and many .sena
tors became convinced the; .sit
uation wa.s far more scrkni.s than 
had been thought.'

Thi.s led inevitably to the act
ion of the dcmocrat.s in thc'Sini- 
atfc in attaching the $25,000,000 
1 line! for Red Cross distribution 
to the interior department .sup
ply bill, the Red Gross announc- 
meii.t It would refu.se the money

becau.se of a .pnivcsion which 
peiijinteci pnit ol the nHuiey to 
lie lo.aned to ,o.m' of the .staler
for use' in mau'.iiin 
tedem! allot imnt

tile rtgular

.Ml >!i(> Mm I R
,‘Sllle!d, he I'l!'
lend the .Short ('oiirsc

Glim 111 of 
da” to at-

fiw ite

Have the chicken prepared as 
for fricassee. Put in. kettle vvith- 
out liver, heart, etc.—and cover 
with boiling water and cook 
gently for about, two hours. (The 
liver, and etc., should be cooked 
.scperately 'and used -for .sand
wich lining' or some other dish 
Have ready live or six potatoes, 
calling for ' chicken ; giblet.s.), 
pared and diced or .cut into, 
cubc.s Nvith trench potato cut-, 
ter. Add to Uie chicken and cook i 
for twenty minutes more, or un
til the potatoes .are tender. ''Now I 
add salt, pepper, a little chop
ped parsley and two tablespoons 
of flour mixed smooth with a' 
little cold water,; and boil three 
nikilltesmore, stirring to keep 
smooth. Have ready ■ a iarge 
baking dish lined with good pie 
doug'ii. Pour chicken and potam. 

j mixture inU> i1. cover with crirst 
I brushing, with . a little milk to 
j.minutcs, inakinc sure tint iiic 
I towel' cui.sl Id done, H yuo like 
I the lower crast may be ■ lightly 
; eooked before the chicken is put 
j in the dish. The dish is greatly 
I improved if . after the chicken 
liras been cooked the bones and 
i most of the skin arc removed.
I'Ihe meat should be left in as' I large piece.s as possible, x

made from corn is employed,
.and the method, may be used 
also in cake making ; by the 
"standard” process. To follow 
the “speed” way 1 nother receip
ts pour the oil onto the sugar; 
add the ygg yolks (if used) then 
cnc; loi’.i ,h of the liquid before 
beating- one minute. This way 
"'creariis” the oil and sugar with 
out any of the weary work of 
rubbing in of fat and sugar un
til the sugar is dosoived. Jn us
ing the oil in other receipes, re
duce each cup full to two table
spoons. . ■

Cake batters made with iithis 
cool !k1 ore thiner than batters 
made with hardened fat, which 
must molt after the cake goes in
to tlii' o ’.-'en-—but do not .odd ex- 
tro tlo-.-r: too much flour makes 
a cake drv. The flavor of the 
cake V.11 be better, hecau.se the 
liquids blend more easily.

To The Business Men 
of Santa Anna.

A number of times I have been 
called upon to make checks good 
for members of the National 
Guard. In the future, please 
don’t ask me to make these 
checks good, but if you will re
port such practise to me, I will 
get rid of these .boys, for a man 
can’t ’o,e a credit to his Company 
and continue this practise. They 
know it is against the rules of 
Uiis organization, and unless 
they can prove it was an error 
on their part, out they go;

Sam. H. Collier, Capt.
How. Co. 142nd Inf., T. N. G.

Mesciiimcs X. O. Shield, S. H. 
Phillips of Gonzales, .r. D. M'al- 
alsbrook and little son of Ahil- 
enc, •were guests of Captain and 
Mrs, Karl 'V.'allace oi Coleman 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ml’, and Mrs. E. S. Jones and 
Mrs.; Howard Arrant of Shield, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Jones 
parents Mr, and Mrs. T: T. Per-. 

.I'y, Tuesday.

Sdmii§ Costir& ei. C M M retfs .' 
M ssasm :

Mdfa I 
efcldma’0

. 'and d8, wntrsrt maai» 
.To dieeases. And, sisudly,

®iff« tom' tkam muds moi®-tlitt: 
do. For InstancB, many a d w  

contort wmm, aa ailiaert nsua% 
agjoMRtcd with oMldrea. Smetiii® 

suffor intwely aM tAe„«sp6a» 
two mesKoai f«tment8, mtliottt rerfi* 
aing that worms are tto eausa of 
twnbta. Yet,' the w  %S:.

ia maSen, loa of sppatite ■ 
it, grietUns tte teeth and

g o f the ani aani'
paii». Indj t o  Bam®,:

medieinsi----------„ ----- ,
pda round and pin worms feia.e 
^  do the same for adults V „
t e m  Ysw it^s wMA |«a C8B f # j|

TURNER I'DRUG' STORE

f mutt Bile
ii'Iona o a lc'W riter of Novels, Short Stories, E ssays.

Love never faileili.— Cor-i- 
intliiiins 18;,8.

Wliatsoever .ye <lo, -do It 
■ liearlil.v, n.s to Hi0 Lord.—Go- 
lo.ssian.s ‘!;:23,

Flem D. Sampson
Governor of Ivcutuoky.

■ The Twenty-tlilrd Psalm;
The Lord is my'sliepherd; I 

Bliall not want. He maketh me 
to lie down in grefiii pastures: 
He leadeth me beside the still 
watpr.s. He restoreth my soul; 
H(« leadeth me in flio paths of 
rlglitemisnesa for His name’s 
sake. Yea, though I walk 
through the vailev, of the shad
ow of death, I will fear no evil; 
for Thou art wtUi me; Thy rod 
and Thy staff tliey comfort me. 
Tliou preparost a rtiiliU? before 
me in the presence of mine en- 

•emle.s: Thou anoinle.st my head 
with oil; iny cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy 
KluiU.TolKnv me all- the days- ot 
my lito; andT. shall dwell-in 
the liouse of the Lord forever.

{ C o i i i p i l c d  b y  th fj  I S ib l§  Q u i l d O

'i'cipioca Fiuldin,’.;
Soak a half pound of tapioca 

overnight in a pint of milk and 
coo^ slowly in a double.. boiler 
until soft and thick, adding su
gar and flavoring to taste, and 
a pinch, of salt. Mold, chill and 
spread with jam, and cover with 
whipped cream.
A CHERRY p u d d in g  FOR 

FEBRUARY- 23 ■

If thine eneiu.v hunger, feed 
him.—Romans 12:20,
IVompllcd by the Bible Quild.)

PLENTY PURE JERSEY MILK!!!!

Swe.et Milk'aiMl CreaBi.
DELIVER

TWICE DAILY

TODD’S DAIRY .Phone 9.1

"1 cannot tell a lie—I did it 
with my little hatchet!" Those 
immortal words inspire thought 
of that cherry tree young Geo
rge Washington cut down in its 
oride, and likewise inapire.s de
licious Cherry Pudding. George 
may not iiave relished this re
minder of his early folly, - but 
the guests will find It good: ■

Mead Undertaking'

! i ic ( ’ n s c ( i  E n i lm lm o i '

. ■ ' A-mhiilanco Service

('. !\ Potty Myr.
Night Flionc i'.TA

t S t o c k  S h o w
Fort Worth  
.march 7-̂ IS

97.70 1 0 U N 5
TIIP

Tiekats on .suLc ivrarch OtU to 14th, incl., 
and for trains amving Foil, Worth moni- 
ing of Mar. to. Limited to,Mar. 17. i!)31.

Far dofcilled information and r.iBovvatioi!,s
Ask Year Santa Fe Agent

Cherry Pudding
2 tbsps. cooking oil, 1-4 cup 

sugar, 1-2 cup dark corn .syrup, 
2 egg yolks, 1 cup canned cher- 
rie,s, 1-2 t.sR. salt, 1 1-2 cups 
■floui", 11-2 tsps baking powder, 
1-2 tsp. lemon extract, 2 egg 
whites, 3-8 cup; cheiTy juice.'

Beat egg yolks well with one 
half the .sugar,. Blend oil with 
the remainder : of sugar- and 
combine. Sift .dry. ingredients 
and...... add. alternately with the
cherry juice. Boil the syrup un
til it .spins a thread and pour 
over the stiffly beaten whites 
of eggs. Fold this into the cake 
mixture. Put oiled paper into 
the bottom of the pan,, pour in 
the cake-batter and scatter cup. 
pi cherries over the top. .Bake 
at o.nccln modemte oven for one 
half hour. (350 degrees P.)

The old song about the deli
cacies the,, sweetheart of '‘Billy 
Boy” could make “while the cat 
winks her eye” might well be 
changed to “she can mix and 
bake a cake in a jiffy or a shake 
if Che lady In que.sUon had used 
a,s modern .v.'ives do, the “speed 
method” for makin cake.s. With 
tlu.s new quick, method, you can 
mik a cake—a, tender, delicious 
and ■vvholly pleasing cako—anrl 
have it, nicely baking in the oven 
ail in ten minutes!

The key to this .speed method 
of mix’hig cake is adding a cool 
■>sl to cold ege',3 to make a foun.'-

:> i .1. , -I *’ . >
; '‘ J* ‘ '>3*

■Elect ric Power
Encourages Industrg

2,500 miles of trunk trans
mission nelwork, interlacing 
ilii.-! vast empire and distrib
uting nconomioa] energy 
from three strulegically lo
cated m ajor generating 
plants, insure West Texas a 
power .supply on a par with 
that of llsc largest cities and 
indu-strial centers.

Tills territory, tlcpeiidably served by the ‘West Texas Utiii- 
lics Company, now offers to -indusli'y all the advantages o.f 
flexible, ever-ready cleclric power— of such refined quality as 
to meet llic stringent requiroinents of the modern electric
clock, radio and talking picteie equipHreliCwMch were not ia 
iise.in.tlie-days of the.small isolated.plant.;, . . . . - ;

' One hundred and twenty ■prosperous cities and toiVBs ■ 
throughout, forty-eight West-Texas counties are, benefiting by. 
the obvious advantages of transiaii.’ 'f; Ti: i " 'o f’
into the future, .‘jecure in tho knovd'-i-; J .'.fi Jd-.-

*

I
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to compete with die larger .cities on I ( !}
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WHOM NEWS

Mies® Bernice Johnson and 
Mi'lla Deijiliigloii spent Friday 

► sight with. Mrs. Vesta Baitlett 
of Saina Anns.,,'- , ... . . , 41 » .j. *,

Miss Veola Avants, spent the
weol£--eiid with her parents Mr. 

, ..: and. Mrs. T. B. Arants., , . - .- : ..ii Si * * »
. ■■/■'':.̂ 'Mxs. Qeo. Hunter, entertatoed 
‘ i I her Sunday School Class with a 
- -. 'Valentine party Feb 14, .interest- 

tog games were played until re
freshments .were, seiwed, which 
consisted of salad, -cake and 

■ : -piiiicli. Ail the class reported a
-good time.'. f 41 ®  ̂ >s

Cm Thersda;/ 0 '.feiiii2g V'co. 12 
Mrs. E. M. Tisdel honored the B.

P. "i7. with a valentiiis social 
. Interesting games were enjoyed 
. antil-a late .hour when the guests 
v.'C.rc .sewed chicken .salad .sand- 
xvicher,, cake, hot ten and mints. 

Vlioso pmsmt en.i eying Uie
, hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Benge. Mr, and Mr.s. 
Oiavence Durham,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcm-rr Gchiiltz, Mi\ and T'fv;?. 
Jack Blae}!:. Mi-s-scs; NcOa Der- 
itogton, /da Dcrring, Rexa .On.o 
Stciu'stK. Lorene Finer;jh, Tyno 
Black, Juanita Bible, Cora Fae

StillCgnSbo&t

Davis an<l luer, .Shiekl, Mi. Claud 
Bible, Leonard W.pin\, Olny Bible 
and Douglas Mitchell, Baxter 
Bice and James M. GUI and 
Mlea Che.athaai. . .. ■.

It seems as though Spring has 
arrtoecl as the suu te shining, 
little birds staging , and the 
farmers are very busy with their 
work.

« « ® t a
Miss Cora Fa.y Davis and'Eesa 

Dae Schultz, spent Saturday with 
Lorene Piveash.

* , => .t
Misses Inez Shield, Nella Der- 

rington and. Ida Herring spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Jack Black,

 ̂ ❖ S: . .
Miss Maiy Prances Herring 

spent Saturday evening . with 
Mtss Dsiltou Kutheriord.

,....> 5,.. * * » . .
The ?. T. A. was cntci.lainsd 

Monday night with a very Inter
esting program; given by gram- 
m;U‘ school .st'.idexits.

Th.e P. 'V. h. ?;■; conf.innal’y isi- 
creasing we now have fifty six 
members. ■

CHEVROLET

January production of Chev
rolet Motor Cosixpany wa.s 70,7{l6 
cars and truck.s according to VJ. 
S. Kmsdso.n, president. Schedul
es, for February, with three fewer 
days, call for 67,429 cars and 
trucks, exclusive of schedules in 
the company’s plants.

January’s production, compar- 
e.s with an output of 69,019 in 
December, the largest December 
in the company’.'! history,

.The month just ended is the 
third in succession to establish 

! new high production marks over 
previous months since Chevro
let brought out its new line of 
car’s in November, when 45,000 
cars were made, setting a new 
output record for that month in 
any, yeai-. " ■ . ..

According to Knudson, output 
in Pebruai’y likely will exceed 
tentative schedules now .set and 
each month during the remain
der of the year is expected to 
show an increase over the pro
ceeding one.

Chevrolet factory employpent 
as-of Saturday, January .24, to- 
taJod ;i4,'i47 an increase of more 
than 2000 over the correspond
ing date- in December and 8000 
more than when the company 
comirienced prodiwtion of its new 
car.5' in early NovembeiT, During 
the current month employment 
is exnected to nj-ich 40,000, Ci\ev- 
rolet's normal dperating force.

Br.i Hodge oi Poiikir flhdf, M<x, 
who v.'as bom in irf!.l, a'.fi-ibiuci hij 

old age 10 the sunoic ottsdaor 
tih he has chvays lived

Mrs M. M. Whitsitt of San An
gelo. was a guest in the lioxne of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Powell, Tuesday. - ■ , ,

Will Open For 
Business .

SATURDAY 
Feb. 2!st

MARSHALLMERCANTILE
COMPANY

Trickham, One of 
The Oldest Towns 

111 The County
Once while I was canoeine 

down the little stream of Muke 
Water Creek, viewing the boauty 
of it’s many trees and inyss cov
ered banks, I came upon'a quiet 
little village, standing' "on the 
West bank of this stream. Later 
as I found out this place was 
Trickham, where it got the name 
I have not found out but likely 
will soon. £ oared up to a small 
tree and tied my little boat and 
proceeded to investigate this vil
lage. As I neared the town I be
gan to note the few houses and 
their type. Some were of the old 
pioneer build, while othei’s were 
of the present type. As I stood 
cud gassed upon some of the.se 
old buildhsEs, I formed a inental 
picture of the old frontier days.

Afior walking around lor a- 
Y/hiie, X waiidevcri on u« iixto the 
bi?sine..y part 01 the place. There 
wore U'/o .si nre;;, v. gea-age, liiiing 
station and a barbm- shop. T 
ii.ad .pot been here loxig befox'e 
.1. met one of U’.s rosidexits, /  
being a strengcr made some o.f 
these good people curiou.s as to 
who ,? was and where 1 was goixig 
so meeting v;ith tliis nm.n and 
ialking awhile, he invited .mo in 
spend the night with him, being 
tired from oaring, T gUdiy a'c- 
eeptod.

Alter oatixig a wonderful .sup
per, C noticed the i'ire on ■ft-hicli 
it had been cooked, was not the 
wood type but was natural gas. 
Being a Spring night we proceed- 
to the front porch.. After talk
ing to him for awhile, I ask him 
to tell roe some of th  ̂ past his
tory and of, the present progress 
of Trickham.

He sÊ id: “Trickham was one 
of the Oldest̂  places in Coleman 
County, being a Po^ Office for 
over sixty years. Th'is place at 
one timq was a ‘get to gether’ 
place for- cowboys, in it’s early 
days. There are some gi.'aves of 
early settlers in the heai\t of the 
village, who probably went down 
in defense of their: property and 
love one’.s,”. , , : /

This place still has a touch of 
the Western spirit̂  in some res
pects, but is mostly adapted to 
farming, turkey and poultry 
raising. ■ ■ :

'I’l'ickham, as' I learned has a 
very, fine set of young people,, 
who, are all foi- good entertain
ment and, clean sport. They 
have organized a little theatre 
club, have put on one successful 
play, and are at work on another 
which .will be presented soon. I 
also find fine, schools and chur- 
che.s here, and a real “get-to-ge- 
thcr’’ bunch of people. I find 
a giiOfi sei of buoino.ss men also, 
w’uo urc intcrostfcci ixi the up
building 01 tui.ir community, as 
well as business. . ■

'x'nckhp.m, is covniected v\i*h 
siiiTounding towns i.'y good h igh
ways which make it an ideal 
place to live,:

.After spending .the night with 
the good fellow, I decided to re
sume my Journey. So going down 
to where 1 left my canoe, I lift
ed anchor and started drifting 
along. Soon I had- entered some 
of the r.'nchin'', count>y wluch 
iicf; .soutii ui' Trkki'.am. Or, mi
tering this, ranch, I slowed my 
speed so a.s to get the beauty of 
this couni.ry. I wonder why- 
people go to California and Ari
zona, to sight see, while they 
could get their eyes full from 
TricMir.m south '/> Hie Colorado 
riv«r,i'f distance of about ten 
miles. • On this travel one will 
see a very beautiful country, 
such as brooks trickling with

Frapshooiets” Queen

“Miss Marie Kautiky ol Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, whose official records 
Idr 1930 gave her a rating of .v2m 

*>nfi wf>n her tne

clear cold water, hills and can
yons covered with cedar and oth
er timber, now and then a beau
tiful green meadow dotted with 
cattle tmd sheep. On down 
where the silveiy Colorado winds 
Its way is a picturesque spot to 
the human eyes, as well as the 
wild life which encludes the fox, 
wolf, bob cat. and numbers of 
smaller ones, also a few deer. 
One would enjoy a camp here 
hunting and fislilng and wander
ing around looking at what 
Mother Nature has given us to 
see.—Contributed.

Paul Pfluger and son Gilbert 
left Saturday for Pflugervllle. 
for a visit in the home of Mr.
Pfluger. '

Wie following went to Abilene 
Monday night to hear Paderew
ski. Mrs. T, E. Scaly, Mi-s. G, A. 
Ragsdale, Mrs. P. P. Bond, Mrs. 
Lillie Gilbert,. Misses Ruby Har
per, June Bond, Velma-' Scaly, 
Kathertne Rose Pimiey and My- 
rton L. McDonaM. . ■ '

•VOf

A i r .

Mrs, Otto CJine Smith ol Cole
man, who has been a patient in 
The hospital for several day.s i.s 
reported improving, ■

Mrs. Kate Tate of Talpa, who 
underwent a major operation i.s 
doing nicely.

Chas. Zenor, Sr. is in Brist
ow, Okla. for a visit with his 
wife.

'i NEVCf? FK3C.ERED OUT 
WHICH SPENDS'm o n e y  
FASTEST, THE FELLOW
: fH?\T's WON A PRIZE INI 
\ LOTTERV OR A  WIDOW 
'.'ITH th e  life INSURANCE 

MONEY

m  fl LiniE B iEim n

.§1 Haiilatioi 
ylibioi'Caie-: 
■ .vGall®!''.,

Beais PINTO 5 lh« 25c I B.E. Peas
Beans ■ I,arge Navies. 2 lb. 15c Butter

Choice evap^ 
orated 2 lbs □

Peaches
Apricots

Choice, 2 lbs. 23c
2 .!bs. '. '2§.C '

■

Prunes 
Raisins ■

No. 2. Red. Pitted iSft
F o r  P i e s  m

3 for 23c MarshmaBow w. s. n... 9c
Cake Flour S. Down- 33c Cranberry Sauce n«2 25c

Foigers i lb ,44 
Foigers 2  ibs .86

L«.̂ iSi25

Salmon
Sardines

• TAIL CHUM 

American 2 for

12c
_ .a''

9c
Tuna Fish White IVleat 23c 
Chili C o m  Came No.l 2 for ^ 3 C

Quart
Jar

Mayonnaise
Catsup 14 oz

Kraft 19c Peanut Butter i.n. 78c 
Bottle 17s Pepper Sauce i .g  19c

Mothers
China ,a 31

Post Toasties 2 for 23c Post Bfan 2 for 22c
Cream of Wheat lg 24c  Flour 6 lb. Graham 33c

BACON 2  i Iji _ 2 9

O d d  S l i c e s  S  Ih llQ

Liver' : (P ig ) Lb. Me Hams ■■■ ,. Picnic lb. 1 7 C

Cheese LB. 1 7 c  ^ Jowls LB. i C
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Aî iii 'bring a short message and 
hole! anoUicr conference ai the 
morning service hour. EVor.y 
raembei’ oi the church is urged 
ix> be pre.sent, especially lho.se 
who arc mem'oci'.s ol the quarl- 
fri.v conterence.

Sunday School and Epworlh 
Lca'Uic rit the regular hours. We 
urge our inomber.s to attend the 
Union Service in the evening. .

Cnurming 1 rocks in the Hat j
crepe, eiiiflon, georgette and j 

■ gayly . patterned prints in the | 
new Spring colors, whiclr are I 
copied and adapted from newly j 
arrived imports and the new i 
fashions that the best designeivs 
nave to offer can be found at— 
Mrs. Shockley’s Store. She will 
be plea.sed to show you and the 
price is tire lowest in yoar.s.

I'Xidie ¥siufihn Mills 
Iva Brannon 
Vmion Ragalaic 
Francint Merritt 
Bess Inez Shield 
Beth Barnes

■ Mr: - and Mrs, Joe Green of 
Coleman vi.sitcd Mrs. W. B 
Harper, Monday attemoon.

Friends of R. P. ■ Crum were 
glad to.'lcfirn that his health 1.'̂  
vei'y much improved at this 
time. .

Mayor Ed Baxter and wife 
were business visitors in Abilene 
Wednesday.

fa « !8 i» fe P a »p $

./. T. Goen, returned to Tem
ple, Sunday for further medical 
treatment after two weeks visit 
witlr Iroine folks.

. Dont miss the Bankrupt Sale 
of the Johnson Furniture Slock,

SEVENTH G RABE
HONOR ROLL

There wasn’t enough room in 
T.ne paperlasl wee for 'our sem
ester Honor Roll, it Is a.s follov/s: 
Leon Du Bois
Kathryn Wylie • ,
Ernestm'c Thames ■

■ Dosh T. McCreary ■ ‘
May Campbell • ‘ ;
Belore.s White 
Holland Ghcaney 
Billy' B a x t e r , , . — .
iliiaabeiii-Rollins

Six Cflinder Sentences
..V
i.y DU. Jom-< iV. iiOJ.LANi)

Tiiere is often .good luck In a 
goodlieking.

Tlie clearest head will be 
.found on tlie cleanest body, 

Uncimied money slips easli.v 
Slirmigli Uja Ungers.- 

I.azliiess is the mother of In
digence; inertia keeps us 
Inert. ■

Will'll yii.sH Oplimism marries 
Mr. Energy, tlu'ir children 

. are Co-Cetlers.
■ The. dl.'idcl of life is often 

bimvii up from the inside 
by iiifeniul tlioughls.
by Newspaper Union)

kingtoM I

Mrs. Roy Comer of Abilene,
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
S. O. Caton, Sunday.

Booth Tarkingtoii
. Novelist.

Blessed are the 
poor in spirit: for 
theirs la the king
dom of lieayeii,
■ Bicssed are they 

that mourn: for
they shall he com
forted.

Blessed are the meek: for 
they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do 
hunger after riShtenusness: ■ 
for they Bliall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful, for 
they Khali obtain mercy 

Blessed are the pure in 
.heart: for they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemak
ers: for tliey shall be culled 
the cliiidren of God.

Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for righteousness’ 
sake; for theirs Is the kingdom 
of heaven. v

Blessed are ye, when men 
shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall say all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for 
My sake. . - ■■

Rejoice, and be exceeding 
glad; for great is your reward 
in heaven: for so pei'secuted; 
they the projdiets which were 
before you.—Matthew 5:3-12,

(Compiled hit the ISihlo Gnild.)

Mr. aiicl Mrs. Boy Bledsoe and Mrs. Oomor Blue is spending 
children of Shield, were visitors the week with relatives In Kapf- 
Jn the Mountain City Tuesday, man.;, • - .

, -------------  .. _ -----------
i Prank Crum, visited Ills broth
er, Fred Crum of Melvin 'Wed
nesday.

Prices Lower than ever heard Etid Zenor, left Saturday lor
of at the Bankrupt sale of the Bristow, Oklahoma on a busin- 
->oho.'jon r-imiHuio Ntock. cs,s- trip.

I Mrs. O. T. Turner and daugh
ter Evelyn of Coleman, wore the 
Simdav , aueste at . the home -of

■The Father o f Oar Country because 
■ o f Service-.he rendered in times o f  

stress.

TMs Bank seeks t® serwe tlie 
■ ■: -■ ... c it i»n s  of . Coleman.-.CoMiitf ■ -  . ' ■

in the sawa w a f/

OUR BIO SPECSALS FOR SATURDAY
New car of 
Dewcj^s Best 
‘ Giaraitee J. 4S-Ife g

Pozei
Large siie 
Extra lice

Pure. Ribbo-n-Gane. We sent. •' 
our truck and bought it from 
the farmer. GALLON CAN B

3 Ibs.good'p.eaberry in
package and 5 po-ufids
o fs u ^ .f  ■ ■ '.A L L F O R ’-B
_____ ________________:_______ ______:______ _

Ail yen i,fa‘at. Fine tor fetlling'
M oiie't®  Mercliaiits,.,. -

P©Fp®uad-

M
I f
OS

LAID Swiffs Jewel
tr

WMte CI®id

i s . J S

O ATM EAL Large package 
Checker Brand. ’’ 

W hy pay m ore
per b ox ' B IS

Best grade. Wfcole nr cut 1 lime 
H « w i  w  CIcap as salt perl P©BlJ 17
PEJ 2 1-2 pound can 

. Full quart packed in , 
heavy syrup. .

SC A N S FOR mBS
SOAP .Liiidry (Clissic) fla t  f®®l k ill

Pifflf W ifilf price -41

Saturday 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Going to Give 48 lb.

mm
1

a

» ■
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